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PORTALES VALLEY A
CANTALOUPE CENTER

Council Proceedings G. V. Johnson Departs

in regular '-’•‘O'* ’1*’'1 out u ®' »***
Meniber^T George V. Johrmon, one of the

There are at Present Several Acres of Melons Growing 
and to the Man Wishing a Big Pay Check

HE HAD BETTER PLAHT AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

Town board met 
j session April 1st. 
present: T. J. Molinari, mayofOddest of the old timers of Por- 
B. F. Birdwell, S. A. Morrisou tales and for many years the edi- 
and D. Hardy, trustees. ; ' tor of the Portales Times, left

Minutes of previous meeting Tu^sd ay with his family for his i 
read and approved. Those vot ;fature hom^in Los Catos, Cali 
ing aye, Hardy, Morrison aim fornia.
Bird well! No one voting no. ,,  . .I , , T _  ^ Mr. Johnson is one of the hind

Bill presented by Joyce Hrurtj , . . . . . . .. a . ^  J, i / of men who say little but think acompany for $1.00. Motion made

PORTALES VALLEY &
• -WH F lC o.

A CREAM CENTER

The Valley Must Stand Together on This Cantaloupe 
Business and Work for Its Interest and Welfare

AH of you have heard of the 
famous Rocky Ford cantaloupes. 
Would you believe us if we were 
to tell you that the Portales val 
ley produces a better grade of 
melons thAn Rocky Ford? Un
der one condition, and only one, 
would you do so; that condition 
is that you eat a melon from here 
and one from there. The differ 
ence is so great that anyone jvill 
notice it. Rocky Ford does pro 
duce a tine cantaloupe and we 
wish to give them credit for it, 
but the difference in the Rocky 
Ford cantaloupe and the ordinary 
cantaloupe is the same as the 
difference in the Portales valley 
Yucca brand cantaloupe and the 
Rocky Ford.

We have discussed the flavor, 
let us discuss the growth If wo 
could only produce a small yield 
with our tine flavored melons, we 
would still be able to comjMiU* 
with the older established melon 
districts, but instead we produce 
not only a tiner flavor but a larg
er yield to the acre.

One instance of this might be 
noted. The Japanese brought 
from Colorado to work in the 
cantaloupe fields of the Portales 
valley, and who have raised can 
taloupes for the past ton years 
in t h e  Colorado districts, in mark

ing off the ground for their mel- 
ons here, make the checks five 
the ground was much better here 
than there and that the yield 
should accordingly be much bet 
tor. Colorado land, the same as 
their melons, is fine, but Portales 
valley land is better, 
feet each way. In Colorado the 
checks are made from six to 
eight feet each way. When ask 
ed the reason for making their 
checks so close they replied that

The acreage this year in canta 
loupes will mean a carload ship 
ment of something over one Inin 
dred car's according to the pro* 
ent prospects. The lirst shipping 
season, last fall, saw thirty six 
cars ship|>ed off of ninety acres. 
This year the acreage will bo 
much larger, but the melons will 
to a certain extent be raised by 
amateur melon growers and :u 
eordingiy Will mrt produce as 
they would if the men were all 
ex|>erienced.

IT you want to raise canta 
loupes better than Kooky Ford’s 
write the Chamber of Commerce 
for |»articulars regarding seed, 
land, cash outlay ar\d any other 
feature not understood. They 
can be raised in the rows between 
the trees in your young apple 
orchard.

by D. Hardy to referred to fi 
nance committee for their report. 
Motion seconded by B. F. Bird 
well, those voting aye, Birdwell, 
Hardy and Morrison, no one vot
ed nay.

Bills presented:
W. P. Young............. *....$89.00

great deal. He is a well educated 
v man and the town to which lie 

gocH receives a worthy citizen in 
to their midst when Mr. .Johnson 
arrives. He is worthy, honest 
and is always a help to any com
munity.

Mr Johnson has helped build j

According to the Statement of Ope of the Merchants of 
Portales the Present Cream Output of the

COUNTY IS OVER SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS PER MONTH
' - - —-- 1

To the Man Wishing a Safe Propositioin and One Which 
Pays He Should Investigate Cream Business

The Texascomp'ny........  12.94J UP ll,e h.wuof Portales and at
H. Mueller company....... O.lV present Woe owns one of the

Mil* Carroll Leads in Contest

Interest is growing strong in 
the Herald's great" prize voting 
contest, and this is not an idle 
boast. % Already then* is over 
twenty five candidates entered in 
the race and the list of active 
aapirants grows stronger each 
day. This in itself tells huw each 
section of Roosevelt county has 
taken up the race and added its 
most popular and energetic rus 
tier. By looking over the list of 
candidates as they appear, it can 
be seen that some of the most 
prominent young ladies of the 
county have been entered in the 
race. However, there is room 
for more hustlers. It should be 
remembered that there are be 
sides the round trip to the Pa
cific coaet, two other j.riz**s for 
each of the three districts, which 
are well worth considering. We 
advise you to get busy at once if 
you wish to have your name an 
nounced with the list of winning 
candidates when the prize* are 
l»eing awarded on Ihe last night 
of the contest, Saturday, May 
24th, 1913.

E A H Y  T O  W IN  P R IZ E S

To win a prize in this contest 
is the easiest thing you ever ab 
tempted. You do not have to go 
through a lot of formalities or 
comply with a totof Inconsequen
tial rules in order to comi»ete 
You merely send in your nomina 
tion (clip the coupon printed 
elsewhere in this issue) then get 
a receipt book, secure all the 
subscriptions you can, and the 
candidate securing the largest 
number of votes will be awarded 
the prises.

HOW VOTES ARE SECURED

There are two ways to get 
votes in this corrteaf, (and votes 
get prizes) one of w fyicli is clip 
ping the rou|>ons which api>ear 
in the Herald. The number of 
votes allowed on subscriptions 
dejiends on the length of time 
the subscription is paid (see vot
ing schedule below) when send 
ing in subscriptions be sure to 
state if subscriber is now or ok'. 
In doing so, it will eliminate de
lays and facilitate the handling of 
subscriptions.

HOW PRIZES ARE AW ARDED

The capital prize, trip to the 
Pacific coast and return, value 
$100 00 will be awarded to the 
candidate securing the largest 
n umber of votes, regardless as to 
which istrt of Roosevelt county 
she may reside in. Then the 
candidates wiio finish with the 
largest number of votes in each 
district after the capitAl prize 
has been awarded, will receive a 
free scholarship at one of the 
foremost educational institutions 
in the country, and the candidate 
who finishes with the second 
largest number of votes after the 
capital prize and scholarship 
prizes are awarded, will receive 
three merchandise orders, valued 
at $25.00 each. There will be 
two prizes for each of the dia 
tricts besides the capital prize, 
making seven va uable prizes in 
all. Following ‘is the price of 
paper and number of votes allow 
ed on each subscription:

1 year subscription to Herald 
$1.00, 8,000 rotes.

2 years subscription to Herald 
$2,00, 8,000 votes.

3 years subscription to Herald 
$3.00, 20,000 votes.

& years subscription to Herald 
$5.00, 85.000 votes.

loyce-Pruit company 
I Fairbanks, Morse Co..
Comm. Electric Sup.
Connally Coal company
C. V. Harris........  - -
C M Adderson..........
R. M. Sanders 
Hardy Hardware Co ..
C. M Dobbs ............
Portales Drug Co........
J Crow........ . . . . .

'Turner Raeket store 
Portales I rrigation Co 
Portales Lumber Co. .
Warren Foosbee........
The Texas company
E. L, Kohl ........
Mrs. J. Kush Ooodloe

i J. F Clack . . ____
Mountain States Tel. Co . 7.50
Temple Molinari 85 00
K c e te r ..........................  75.00

I J. L. Clack ...............  . .. 100.00
rW.U. Telegraph Co.........  150
Santa Fe R.R. freight.. . U.30

, Belt remitted for. 120.09
It was moved by S. A. Morri- 

] son to allow all above bills and. 
that clerk be instructed to draw 
warrants for same. Seconded 

j by I) Hardy, those voting ay<* 
were Hardy, Birdwell and Mor 
rison. None voted no.

Motion made by S. A. Morri 
son that treasurer be instructed 

, to call on county treasurer and 
; ascertain how much county inon 
ey was available for town 
use, when that is ascertained, 
lake one sixth of the amount and 
apply same on judgment of A.G. 
Trout vs. town of Portales, 
for $112.85 and costs Motion 
seconded by D. Hardy. ,Tboee 
voting aye Morrison, Hardy and 
Birdwell. No one voted no.

13.06 best business properties m the 
58.1*7 town. His work in CuTttornia 
52.03 I "iH n,,t I»e along the newspn|X*r | 

130 50; due hut will be along the line of 
75 jsurbuiban home with iioultry

and fruit as the source of income 
We wish him tiie most of luck 
and hope that in some future 
date when Ins property here lias 1 
doubled and trebled in value Hint 1 
be will see it to his advantage to j 
return and make bis home with | 
the little town which he has been j 
a factor in the development of 
since its beginning

Notice to Dog Owner*

I> iotn this date d,*g ordinance, 
number 7, providing for paying j 
license on all dogs within tbecor- j 
porato limits of the town of Per 
tales, will be enfori ed See the j 
town clerk for license.

Dan V inson, Clerk

The backbone of the dry farm 
era of the county of Roosevelt, 
especially, is stock farming, and 
under stock farming the fore 
most feature at present developed 
is the milking of cows, selling 
the butter fat to various cream
eries and feeding the skim milk 
to pigs.

Many of the dry fai uiers of the
county, who had virtually noth
mg when they came here twb or•
three years ago, art* now in med
ium circumstances and on the 
way to mdc|s*ndence, through 
this dairy business along with 
hogs

Even when oue cow alone is 
milked for the cream, the income 
is enough to'meet a great many 
small expenses that the average 
settlor meets, and in many cases 
two and three cows are providing 
for a family.

The Portales valley, itself, is 
becoming the center of this in
dustry and -most of the dairy 
farms of any sixe are in this val
ley. The alfalfagiuring the sum

mor and the siloed feed during 
the winter, makes for the farmer 
an ideal feed.

The county as a whole, is ship- 
i ping over six thousand dollars’
! worth of cream per month st the 
present time. Three years ago 
tiiey were shipping about one 
hundred dollars’ worths month.

Portales has had the offer of a 
cheese factory and the Chamber 
of Commerce is at present on a 
deal with the parties who wish 
to put the plant in. They offer 
to contract for all the cream the ~ 
farmers have to offer at 34 cents , 
per pound, while st present the 
price varies during Uie year, 
f rom 20 to 34 cents.

Portales has many good oppor
tunities along this line for the 
man who wishes to go into the 
dairying business and sell cream.
If you are interested, write the 
Chamber of Commerce lor fall 
particulars regarding a piece of 
land, price of cows, what you 
can sell your cream for, etc. If 
not interested, give this paper to 
someone who is.

J r *

Report of manager of water,
works, sewer and electric light 
plant read and discussed

Motion made by S. A. Morri 
son that clerk be instructed tn 
notify all holders of school sec 
tion contracts, with the town 

| whose payments are in arrears, 
that they will be given twenty 

| day* from April 10, in which to 
| make interest payments, at the 
end of that time all contracts 
that the interest ha* not been 
paid on shall l»e cancelled. Mo 
tion seconded by Mr. Birdwell. 
Those voting aye were, Morri
son, Birdwell and Hardy. Note 
voted nay.

Motion made by 8 . A. Morri 
son that school section books be- 
turned over to the clerk and that 
the clerk is to receive five |>er 
cent of all monies collected by 

i him acconnl of sclmol section l* 
his compensation for making col 
lections. 8ecouded by D. Hardy 
Those voting aye were Morrison,

bond in the amount of five bun 
dred dollars. Seconded by B F 
Birdwell. Those voting aye, 
Birdwell, Hardy and Morrison 
No one voted nay

Motion made by D Mar<jy that 
penalty for violating irrigation 
water contract in the town be 
punishable for lirst offense by 
rejVimand, second offense by 
having waicr supply cutoff. The 
cost of one dollar for cutting 
water bock on to be paid by con
sumer. Seconded by ’ Birdwell. 
Those voting aye were Morrison’ 
Birdwell and Hardy. No one vot
ed no.

Clerk is instructed to enforce] 
dog ordinance and to put nothe 
in the paper to that effect.

Mayor appointed B. F. Bird- 
well, C. M. Williamson and S. J. 
Nixon a.s committee to call on 
people with petition relative to 
building concrete walk from new 
dei>ot to bank and to act on un 
finished i*irtion of main street.

Clerk was instructed to. write 
secretary of state and ascertain 
what proi ata part of money paid 
as premiun by insurance com 
pany’s to the state the volunteer 

1 fire department of Portales was, 
entitled to.

.Motion made by l). Hardy that i 
Dan Vinson be appointed clerk 
for one year from April 1st, and 
that his salary a.s clerk is to be 
ten dollars i»er month. Seconded 
by B. F. Birdwell. Those rot 
ing aye Morrison, Birdwell and 

! Hardy. None voted nay.
There being no further busi

Cantaloupe Meeting

There will he a mating of the 
cnntalou|H- raisers wf the Valley 
at the hall over the Portales Irri
gation company's office, next Sat 
urda.vatdne o’clock. Everyone 
who is interested in the future of 
the cantaloupe industry bf the 
valley is invited to be present. 
The acreage for the coming sea 
son must be signed up at once 
and the seed gotten into the 
ground. There are some parties 
witli cantaloupes now growing .n 
their fields and these and the 
other parties who act promptly 
and get their melona started will 
be the ones who will this fall have 
the largest checks coming when 
the pay day arrives.

General Federation of Art 

Exhibit Coming

. Portales is to have the oppor
tunity of enjoying a splendid Art 
Exhibit, coming from the Nation
al Federation of Women's Clubs, 
under the auspices of the local 
Woman’s Club. It will arrive on 
April 29th. and remain until May 
Ath. Full announcements con
cerning the exhibit will be made 
next week.

Names Received Up-to-Date

District No. 1.
Mias Grace Fogleaong 23,000 
Mias Pearl Stone 14,100
Mias Lena Carroll &1J00
Miss Willie Leahy 5,000
Mias Alice Bryan 8,800
Miss Gertrude Horney 11,100
Mias Ilazlewood Moore 8,100
Miss Halite Birdwell 14,800
M iee Goldine Strand berg 5,000

District No. 2.
Myrtle Vincil, Arch 45,800 
Irene WatU, Rogers 13,100 
Mable Burke, Bland 5,000 
Myrtle Creech, Richland 5,000 
Tom m ieCarde r, M t. Vernon 10,100 

District No. 8.
Amy Bartlett, Portales 21,100 
Lydia Fervls.Lacy 18,200
Nettie Knight, Delphos’  18,100 
Maud Van Cleare, Kermtt 5,000 
Lillian Hobson, Kermtt 5,000 
Odessa Cyphers, Upton 11,100 
Joyce Norby, Melrose 5,000 
Lula Smith, Elida 5,000
Lillian Robertson, Elida, 11,100 

Do not fail to clip and All in " 
the name of your favorite can 
didate on nomination and vote 
coupons that appear on page 6.

i *  a

Christian Church
Km  ».

I voted no.
Motion made by D. Hardy that 

C. T. Mania be apiminted acaven 
yer under condition that he give

ness, motion made by I). Hardy] 
that meeting adjourn till next reg
ular meeting night or snliject to

_____________ 5 tlie Call Of the mayor. Seconded
Birdwell and Hardy. No one by B. Birdwell. Those vo ing

aye, Birdwell, Morrison and 
Hardy. No one voted o»y.

T.J.Mounaiu , Dan V inson,
Mayor. Clerk

Closing Notice

We,the undersigned merchants 
and business men of Portalea, 
hereby agree toclosoour respec
tive places of business at 6 p.m., 
until farther notice, except on 
Saturdays;

Joyce-Pruit Company,
By J. P. Deen, Manager.

C V. lUrris *
Hardy Hardware Company.
T. J. Molinari.
Warren Pooahee A Company.
M. J. Paggard A Company.
I\>rtales Grocery Company.
Humphrey A Sledge.

Bible school 0:45 a. m. Yon 
will doubtless find the olass in 
this school you are looking for. 
If you are a young man and are 
not a member of any Blble-achool 
you are invited to join the “Loyal 
Booster” class here.

At the eleven o'clock eeryioe 
the second sermon in the eerlea 
on the Life of Christ will be given. 
■  At 7:20 p. m a sermon-lecture 
on “Infidelity.” In thla address 
a number of Ingereol.a argu
ments will be. answered. Yon 
will enjoy this sermon lecture 
egardleis of your belief about 

the Bible and the future. '
J. H. Shepard, Minister

:

___ - - t t
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[T A L E S  H E R A L D1 longer you stay the better you
please us.

I »  FMIAIfS TINES
Our lM r gent Investors

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF ROOSEVELT COUNTY
—:------------------------| This valley rarely fails to in
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<«tn Th«r»4*> ». p»rwi«. n«»  u-rest the shrewd, successful
financier who is looking for a 

TKlNTmG COMPANY ga ê antj profitable investment.

 ̂ ''jj

Subscription St Yoar li

K f. OONNAI.LV

. provided he comes and sees for
M PortelM. N. M , , . ■ . ..

cum iu inm m  himself. ” his statement is fullv
-----t —* -------! verified by Drs K. H Hailey and

MOCRATIC fhmSFACER [, s. Skelton.
These men have attained great 

cess in the financial" world.
They are easily worth three mil- 

e. . run |lon dollars. They had a big size 
pile of this money that they 
wanted to invest somewhere to 
the best possible advantage. 
They went out to California "to 
look the country o’er." Califor

nia did not look good enough to 
I them "lje t ’a go back to the 
Portales valley," suggested Dr. 
Hailey. This is exactly what 
was done.

Now. Messrs. Hailey and Skel 
| ton own about nine hundred 
| acres of the best land in the val 
! ley. M ost of this is near the 
I town and has considerable iin 
| provem cnts on it. These gentle

men will soon have six complete 
j i r r iga t ion  plants in o|*?ration on 

,t r i . | the ir  d i lfe ren t  farm s. They ex 
t\ e j |>eet to have one hundred acres 

you j in alfa lfa  tins year, and will, with 
you

—w

i

Welcome, l)allnn
.

in a year, hay*1 three hundred 
acres in apples. Dr Hailey said: 

I believe this valley is better 
in California . An apple orth in  »' ili fornia . An  

(•hard here, m ten years, will be 
corth more than a ten y e a rs ’ old

then- men are further show
•i" th e ir  f n th  in this section by

Gentlemen of Dallas, you 
thrice welcome to our city, 
are d e l i-g h t e d  to have 
in our midst and to “ show ’ 
a town and country with unstir 
isissed opjiortunitios and (m.sm 
bilities With the coining of that 
railroad from your city to ours.
Portales will grow like Dallas and
this valley will verily blossom as oriuige orchard there 
the proverbial rose.

Gentlemen of Dallas, u* r- og 
nize that through your wise, mi 
tiring efforts, you have Guilt the 
foremost city of the g-vat st..it>* 
of Texas. We know that our in 
terests art* u iutual W ith  your  
help, we w i l l  build up the 
foremost city of the great -tat.* 
of New Mexico.

Gentlemen of Dallas, w* !;»»•• 
you. Wo like* you because y *, i 
came to see us We like yen be 
cause you do things, bring things  
to pass. We like yon li v  r i y  
your interests are ours ami our 
interests are yours. I / >* i1,- about

Secretary Oldham haa lived in 
Portales for the pasteleven years 
He knows this conntry. In con
versation with a Herald reporter,
Mr. Oldham said: "We have 
water, soil and sunshine. What 
we need is more real farmers- 
Stock farming both on our Irriga
ble and dry land is successful. 
Hogs and alfalfa is a great pay
ing combination. Thti dairy cow 
is a money maker. Sheep'do well 
in this valley and every farmer 
should have a small flock. Con
ditions are getting better all. the 
time. I think it would be well 
to call attention to the fact that 
there are some choice irrigated 
farms that good men can get on 
good terms.” Come to Portales.

You will come to the I’ortales 
valley finally; why not at first’

To avoid a second •move come 
to the Portales valley first.

Come to the Portales valley and 
grow alfalfa and a bank account.

Have you a tooter? Then toot 
your tooter for the Portales val 
ley.

We grow everything in the 
Portales valley, save corns and 
knockers.

Don’t pass Roosevelt county 
up if you are looking for a home 
or an investment.

the fuel that they are lending a 
• n u t *  r ui i million dollars to the  
f.w m- s (if this valley. Come to 
I ‘..I till* s

Commercial Club Dorn

-( i

I l wo . U lie d: flit ult to find a 
i n ,i:,\ w here i i i  this g reat
i t i iw e s i  c o u n try  w ith  more  

ij. itm »: advantages than Por 
t;i‘ s I ! ut these ad vantages m ust
ll* |'|e 
ind p r

Hogs anil alfalfa swell the bank 
account and courage of the Por 
tales valley farmer and make 
him “ sass” his mother in law.

S evoral hundred carloads of 
maize and kaffir corn shipped
from the Portales valley; and we 
are just getting in a weaving way.

hatyou, if you do not sc 
want, ask for it 

Gentlemen of Dallas, w. hard  
deem it  necessary to i all \<* 
attention to tie* Ia< t that Poi la 
and the Porta les  valley .C** - \ 
the ra res t  possible opportunit!  
for the rarest |»»sstb|c m \.  • 
merits. I t  would affoM iu  mu 
pleasure to have you becum . 
l«ossible, more fu lly  id* o' ' 
w ith  us in the d-*-v. i* *; * a.* a. t 
this great south w**>t« >;* try  

< »entbm en of Dallas, t ow 
to say that w«- ar** awh. v c' 
to have you her* ('**;>• oft- 
T h e  o ftener you eotiu

•• i ly put before the public  
iperly utilized to build a 

y Th is  fa. t is fully  under  
* -i bv our wide awake business  

1 nu n I lent * . last week the organ  
'P i* n< f the Portales C om uieri

c: ii-4 ’mil < >:ie business of this  
s ot gan i/ it ion w i ’ l be to ex plmt, in 
i i sir*>r.p. * eh ibje way, the oppor- 
s t nr,,’ i s ar.*l i x.ssi In lil ies of Por 

t v i : I the Portales valley both  
i {■■ tb h-*ini seeker and investor  

.1 P Peon is the president,  
1 Georg*- Wii.i.unson the trea su re r ,  
f a I U <» i b iham the secre tary  

of ou r ( ’* mi mereii il C lub. These

Come U* Portales, breathe our 
pure air, il rink our imre water, 
and sit beneath the shade of the 
old apple tree, and Oh, well, 
come to Portales.

EXCHANGE COLUMN

Odd Fellows Conven
tion Elida, New Mex
ico; April 26, 1913.

$1.20 for the round trip sells 
April 25th, and 2tith, final limit 
Apirl 27th, 1013.W. S .  MERRILL, Agent

P L A N T

Sterling Brand

All notices ol exchange of not 
over ten lines w ill be entered in 
this column (or two consecutive

MONUMENTS
Wt) are Resident Agents of r ■ 
! he SweetwttterMarbl® Works 
See us for Designs and l'rices

HUMPHREY 8* SLEDGE

,tm column lor mo [)R . W. E. P A T T E R S O N
issues free o l charge to a ll sun
scribers. Notices to appear on Physician and Surgeon
Thursday must be in by Wednes- Phone «7 2-ring,
day noun. Office in Neer’s Drug Store

This space cannot be bought
We give il to our subscribers.

Have several Poland China 
pigs Vo t rade for corn or maizi

W P. Haggard Portalcs.
I

For S i * or Trade  I lirei 
Model I-' I bucks and one Max  
well. Ali good, rebuilt  five pas , 
songcr touring car; Will 'sell I

City Transfer

SEEDS
V 'R O V E A  / A  O V 'R  

OWJSI L A 'B O -
7IA  r o n y

FARMERS SUPPIY COMPANY
ROSWELL, NEW NEXICO

1913 PRICE USE FOR INF ASKING

FOR SALE

Sweet |H»taU>es tEiat are a little 
sweeter; cantaloups that are a 
little “ delieiouser;” garden sass 
that's a little “ sassier:’ ' men who 
are a little te tter, and women 
who are a little handsomer in the 
Portales valley.

One residence consisting of 
7 room house, barn  l*'x2<> 
sheds on each side, and out 
buildings, th ree  dozen f ru i t  
trees, also forest trees,yard  
seeded to blue grass, wind 
mill, tank and w ater system, 
all in A1 condition. lots 
50x140 feet

A L S O
T w o  business lots 25 
by 1 l i 1 feet,build ing 1 I 
by 20 in good condition.

FOR TRADE

ire ,1!1

TUI tl

g our most substantial
b jsin* s> *nen. f irm  Ik* lie vers in 
•! - f itu i of this town and sec 
11 n i *1 e te rnal builders

With the ever bright pssibili 
tv of a good crop this season, 
both from the irrigated and un- 
irrigated lands of the valley. 
Portales has no reason to doulit 
but what the reign of prosperity 
is at hand. No other fertile sjvot 
within this vast domain has a 
more glowing future. Think 
then of the chances here for a 
man who desires to make this 
place an ideal home and come to 
Portales

Stock gent's a n d hoy's 
ready made furnishings, for 
land or stock, will invoice 
about $1500 W hat have you 
to trade' Call at my otfiee 
regarding same

or trade ier (•attic. sheep or
hogs < ill at ( ia rage and look
them ove r.

Vaugl Kin .\ l l to  A Trans  Co.

To e \e  1Icing Mairlin repeat
ing 1 gauge .Shotgun to trade
for listi-r Ida. it* ■ r

( 'all at this office.

To e \ 1 i .uijt .• i In*. * or two
bushels t.1v <« V hlack wax anil
\ alent i ne hr.UIS t l* t e.i<1* for any
thing

K '[' M u rre l l .

Kxrhang*r \\ Hi ■i; her■si's, mares
and roll;> ;im i |)le.l t<>e 1 s to ex
change f*»r !• S ,1**1 I 1*its or good
fet'd i: A D * .n

Wilde* I T. 1 t aad * f**r span of
III Uies. 1 1ft.i i, 1and v high. Jour
to Sl• \ • 'll y • «!* * *1 1/  *i1 ( ' . l i te r

To e \ l ! ; 111 lr* g( M •• 1 elt.V lot to
t r;nl** f*»r ! I i 1 1 i- c

1 w d it. s

Kol l .v • i t i r :'*• ( in i * A "•III ley.
mg e l.1' t Ml g ived et iiidition to
e \t 1 ■ 1 1. • In- i iJ eel i h*nisi*
- .1 D Hi i;i IA

Te Tr- hi.* T ti* an *1 * • n * - h il f
horse l V» W' • ’ 1 ( 'hail* r gasoline
* llg ' * 1,, t adle fe r M* v e in
h* .11- W 1 U a’ -*-: 1.. * * N M

Te T l .1 Tv*. * * Hill ■ .i!,d ell'*
hers* te lt ’ .ui. * in a i * -

n 1* 1-1*1 ii *iitiU,
1’..i ta * -. \  M

T o  * ' 11 11: u A -A. « k of haril
wan 1* . ' mg* for st****k
far.i A (* T *-, , j ♦ ♦

I'*** V V| * • i ■ h: id* Tw o 1 in r *>i
wagon " ’> A * i i! , era* g:iril
plow , en* 1» U'A en.* harrow
and et 1 * i Lr n pi< ii >*nt»
\l , t ! a - i t ' ’ I 11* • 1 maiz.*
a t.d iv ti! » « • i  ̂ 1 ' T  lh !,*KI.

For . . ! \ i ;*>* ' .  r * n
gme Ini Lr i 1 • • • ’ * . TI *.l:. . in h.
f >< r’. iTX 1 t • ’ ’ tli '*. a * -a!e

R. S. ADA MS
Proprietor

Attorney-At-Law 
Notary Public

United State. Commissioner
Pinal Proof and Homestead Ap

plications
PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

G. L. R E E S E  
A t t o r n e y - A t - L a w

Practice in all Courts. Office in 
Reese building

DR. E . T. D U N A W A Y
Physic ian  
and S u rgeon

! office Phone 1. Residence No. 4.

i >Hic»- Imurs 11 a m l<> 5 |>. m 
L. R. HOUGH. 

OESTIST

(Mmrn A Son* <#rnc**ry Store.

T. £ .  M E A R S
LAWYER

ntoria l and Federal
Porta les ,  N e w  M e x ic o

S A M  J. N I X O N
Attorney-at-Lawr

Wiil in act .<•.* m nil tlie courts. Office 
**|i|>os •»- 1’ortnl.s Hank ,V Tiaist Co.

PORTALES NEW MEXICO

Physic ian  
and S u rg e o n

* *i!ic< n ll**wanl ({lock, Portales 
N i»  Mexico.

L. W. Fiscus How’s This?
W.-* offer < .to* 1! .nib • .1 IVillar? Its  

^ • I f- •' • * a i.r ' .ii.irrli that
c;u • t be i .nJ t.j- U.ill's Catarrh 
C

j J T' V /. f ' • T <)

y w im
Hr

i \

WHY NOT TRY THE
Hereford Nursery This rme? 

T re e s  of Quality

Tt i t -I I-

A quarter of a century know
ing how. Catalog on rsquest

H E R E F O R D  N U R S E R Y  C O .
I r I

L P LANDRUM.
HEREPORO.

Mgr.
THAI

WITH BEAUTIFUL RUGS

« 3 M

ALL WOMEN WILL HEAD THI3 ADVL'RTIJE- 
MENT, MiT WE WANT MEN To READ IT Too 
YOU OWE A DUTY To YOUR CHILDREN AJ WELL 
AS TO YOURJELF To FIX UP YOUR HOME EN- 
CH ANTINGLY AS WELL AS COMFORT A&LY. A 
CHARMING HOME HAJ A GOOD INFLUENCE UPON 
THE CHILDREN. AND HELPJ EVERY MAN To SUC
CEED IN BUGINE^G AND EVERY WOMAN To SUC
CEED So c i a l l y .

r -itn .y i . s f*-r t i c-'tipaiiuth

The 1 ' II K* a m 11 * IT < is
an old r* .I1'!*’ ' »ll*'*’ w rite then
today fei the ! , , ' mud < HIM.

< u i *• tl 1 < *1 He in b" rs of
your fan :: v , tl ••n t • i l  \ . > u i •
neighbors :m< I f ri»*n«Is about
this rem. Iv

Sears-Robuck

T h e  C ity ' M e a t

m a k k e t
s a a 

a
MORAL. GEE AND PRICE OUR RUGJ NOW ON 

GALE: YOU WILL BUY .SoME OF THEM AND ORNA
MENT YOUR HOME.

K r rp  f r t t h  m r u t j  c>f a l l  
* *n di

The b a t  o f  Oyster*  tj hen 
m jro jen .

'Bane rneal an hand f o r  
c hicKens.

J O Y C E — P R U I T  C O M P A N Y Brin# your H drj here.

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  T R A D E CITY MEAT MARKET

and Company—
WANT TO DO YOUR 
KODAK FINISHING SO
DOES—ZIN N ’ S S T UDI O
Get oar prices and then 
quit knocking as we will 
make those OLD-TIME 
GLOSSY prints for 2cts. 
each less thaa Sears-Roe- 
buck Co. Be (lad to do 
your enlarging at tb «r 
prices. Our school of 
instructions is absolntely 
free. (\  A*

A ill Martin can nupply you in 
plants of all kinds. Get home 
grown tomato plants, ready now. 
Will Martin has them.

*)r- D. D. Kwearingin of the 
firm of Drs. Preaely and Swear 
ingin, eyo, oar nose and throot 
at Roswell, New Mexico, will be 
in Portales the 21 and 22 of each 
month to do eye, ear, none and 
throat work and to fit

_\
[ \

D. L. ZINN ,
a u c tio n e e r

K u ic u  casoiiable. ( a ll T ra v e le r’s Iu o  C;
for dates.

New Mexico

U lS M
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to Raton
by virtu* of th« grsa

mieiST 2 f » y »
rlM o f 11 ring. *s.

Incomes of taxabk 
lnciud* gains, profits many peo- 
rtvod from satariso, wave been 
poosaUon for persona^* P ills , 
whatever kind sad la whst.s; *I8 
paid, or from profssloas. \_-a-i 
business, trad*, oommsros 
dealings |n property, also froaLi.
•st. rent, dividends, securities, Ins* 
tng lncom* from property, la cot. 
from but not th e re in * of prop*rt> 
acquired by bequest, derts* or do- 
sc*nt and also proceeds o f life Insur
ance polio!** paid upon death of per
sons Insured.

Provision Mods for Deductions.
Tbs UU allows as deductions in

computing not loco so* all nocssaary 
expenses actually Incurred In carrying 
ou aay business, not lnoludlng per
sonal llrlag or family aspen***. Inter
est accrued and payable within the 
year by a taxable person on Indebted
ness; an national, stats, county, 
school and municipal tars*, net In
cluding local benefit taxes; losses ls- 
ourred la trade or from fires, storms 
or shipwreck sot compensated by in
surance or otherwise; debts actually 
ascertained as worthless sad efiarged 
off; also reasonable allowance tor 
wear and tear on property; bet ao de
duction will be allowed tor expense 
of restoration or Improestaeats mad* 
to tnci

reduced $om 3* per esat to I t  per
cent, cattle from 36.07 per cent to 1* 
per cent, sheep from 10.41 per osat 
to 10 per cent, barley from 43.06 per 
cent to 33.07 per cent, macaroal 
from 34.26 per cent, to 33.01 per cent, 
hay from 43.31 per cent to 36.07 per 
cent fruits from 37J1 per cent ts 
16.33 per cent figs from 61.63 per cent 
to 43.10 per cent., lemons from 46.66 
per ceat to 34.03 per cent, lire pout 
try from 13.10 per cent to 8.47 psi 
cent, and vinegar from 33.03 per cent 
to 17.39 per cent Other ebangs* ars 
In proportion, and ths general offset 
has been to redoes la a very material 
proportion the heavy taxes upon Im
ported foodstuffs.

General Slash on Cottons.
"In schedule I, dealing with cotton, 

comparisons of the principal Items 
show reductions on cotton thread from 
31.64 per cent to 19J9 per cent; oa 
spool thread from 33.66 per cm t  to 
16 per cent; on cotton cloth from 
43.74 per oent to 36.69 per cent; on 
water proof cloth from 60.66 par cent 
to 36 per cent.; on ready mads cloth
ing from 60 psr cent to 30 par cent; 
on collars and cuffs from 04.03 psr 
cent to 36 psr cent; on plushes from 
61.40 psr cent to 40 psr osnt; on 
handkerchiefs from 69.37 per osat te 
30 psr cent; on stockings. 76.34 psr 
cent, to 60 psr osat; oa glorss from 
69.17 psr osat to 96 psr osnt.; on un
derwear from 60.37 psr coat to 36 psr 
cent, and on cotton damask from 40 
per cent to 36 per oent

"Flax, hemp and their products have 
been similarly dealt with. Raw flax 
and raw hemp have been reduced from 
$32.40 and $22.60 per ton, respective
ly, to $11.30 each; lute yarns have 
been cut from 34.90 psr cent to 16 
psr osnt; cables and cordags from 
4.43 psr cent to 4.66 psr cent; oil 
cloths for floors from 44.20 per cent 
to 16 per cent; handkerchiefs from 
60 per osnt to 66 per cent

How Schedule K Fares.
“Schedule K, dealing with wools 

and woolen manufactures, has been 
the renter of criticism for many year* 
and the committee has given It very 
careful study. The result has been 
to make raw wool free of duty, to re
duce yarns from 76.24 per Cent to 20 
per cent; blankets from 72.69 per cent 
to 26 per cent; flannels from 92.29 per 
cent to 26 and 36 per cent; dress 
goods from 99.70 per cent to 35 per 
cent; clothing from 79.66 per cent to 
36 per cent; webbings, etc., from 82.7 
per cent to 36 per cent, and carpets 
from rats# ranging from 60 per cent 
to 81 per cent, to rate# ranging from 
20 per cent to 35 per cent.

“Inasmuch as silk and silk goods 
are distinctly to be classed as lux
uries. It has been deemed wise to 
make only very moderate redactions 
In the rates of duty. Partially manu
factured goods have been cut from 
31.01 per cent to 16 per cent; spun 
silk yarn frofir37.09 per cent to 35 per 
oent; sewing silk from 26 per cent tb 
15 per oent; silk goods from 63 66 
per cent to 60 per cent; silk handker
chiefs (plain) from 60 per oent to 40 
per ceat; ribbons from 60 per cent to 
40 per cent; artificial- silk yarns from 
41.79 per cent to 86 per esat. and 
braids, embroideries and ths like of 
artificial silk, from 4*49 psr sent to 
40 psr cent.

Prim Paper sit ths Pros List
“Print paper, wboss cost of produc

tion Is as low ta this country under 
favorable conditions as It ta anywhere 
In ths wor!4. has been transferred to 
tbs free list when worth Isas than 
2H cents psr pound, whlls ths higher 
grades bars been given a tariff of 19 
psr cent la place of 1630 per oent 
Copying paper has bssa cut from 42 22 
psr cent to 30 per ceat bag envelopes, 
etc, from 49.93 per cent to 36 per 
cent parchment papers from 47J3 psr 
cent to 36 per cent, photographic pa-

i gold dltlosal charge, or Heaps*  m , or oth-
ly or srwtso) upon printing paper, wood pulp 

i. steel, or wood for uss In the manufacture of 
, sine Wood pulp, thsrs shall ho Imposed 
leware, upon printing paper, when Imported 
its are either directly or Indirectly from such 
of ths country, dependency, province, or oth

er subdivision o f government, an ad
ditional duty equal to ths amount of 
such country, dependency, province or 
other subdivision of governmsnt, upon 
printing paper, wood pulp or wood tor 
use la ths manufacture of wood 
pulp."

Writing pa psr, from 3 cents a pound 
and 15 psr sent, ad valorem to 36 psr 
esat

Envelopes, from 30 to 16 psr esat 
Books, from 36 per cent, to 16 par 

esat.
Photograph albums, from 66 psr 

osnt. to 36 per cent 
Manufactures of paper, from 36 to 

36 psr osnt 
Sundries:
Straw hats, unblocked and un- 

trim med, 36 psr cent tp 36 psr
ignlt
- Brushes and fsathsr dustsrs, from 
40 to 36 psr osnt 

Fireworks, from 19 6* 19 seats a 
pound.

Gunpowder valued at Ism  than 30 
cents a pound, from 3 cents to to 
oent a pound; valued over 30 osnts 
a pound, from 4 cento to 1 oent a 
pound.

Furs, Hats. Gloves.
Furs, dressed on skin, from 80 to SO 

per oent.; partly manufactured farm, 
from 60 to 40 per cent; furs for hat
ters’ use, from 30 to 16 per cent 

Hats, boon eta and hoods of fe lt 
taxed voder the cl&sslflcstlon of the 
present law from $1.60 a dosen sad 90 
per oent sd valorem to 67 a dosen sad 
30 per cent, placed In the new bill at 
40 per cent ad valorem.

Women’s glace glovee, from 11.36 to 
m when not over 14 Inches tn

Congressman Underwood E x  
plains W hat It Means to 

the Country.

Conoise Statem ent of the 
Changes Mads by New

REDUCE R E V E N U E  $80,000,000

Raw Wool on the Free List, 
Heavily Reduces the Sugar 
uiy—Raises Rates on tew-

Ratse Raised ea Some Luxuries—I  
Wssl Pfaosd on Fros (.to* and 8u( 

Given Heavy Reduction—Farm 
Products Rsduosd.

Washington. D. C.—Removal of an 
sniff from many articles o f food and 
clothing, brood reductions In ths rates 
of duty oa an necessaries of life, an 
laeroaos o f tariff on aumy laanries, 
and a now lnooms tax that would touch 
the pocket of ovory American cltfssn

Washington ^Important changes la 
rates on variety of commodities la ths 
bow tariff MU now before oongr—s
follow:

Barley m alt from 46 cento to I I
coats a bushel.

Buckwheat, from 16 cento to I  cents 
a bushel

Oats, from 16 osnts to 10 coats a 
bushel.

Rice, cleaned, from 3 cents to 1 esat
a pound.

Wheat, from 86 osnts to 10 osnts n
bushel.

Butter, from 0 seats to 3 cep to a
pound.

Cheese, from 0 osnts a pound to 30
psr cent ad valorem.

Beans, from 46 esnto to 36 cents a 
pound.

Eggs, from 6 cento to 3 osnts psr 
doesn.

Nursery cuttings and sssdllngs. 
from 36 psr cent to 16 psr esat.

Fresh vegetables, from 36 psr esat
to 16 per cent.

Apples, peaches, etc., from 20 cento 
to 10 cents a bushel.

Raisins, from 2 to osnts to 3 esnto
a pound

Lemons—Present rats lto cento 
pound, proposed rats 17 cento for 
package under lto cubic fast 96 
cents for package up to 3 to cubic 
feet, 70 cento for package up te 6 
cubic feet, to cant a pound for lemons 
In bulk or In larger packages.

Oranges, limes, grapefruit, etc.— 
Present rats 1 cent pound, proposed 
rate same as for lsmoaa 

Pineapples, from I  cento to 0 cents 
a cubic foot capacity of barrels or 
packages, from $1 to 36 a thousand tn 
bulk.

Chocolate and cocoa—Present rats 
when valued from 16 coots to 34 
cents. 3to cento s pound and 19 psr 
cent ad valorem additional; proposed 
rats 8 per cent sd valorem.

Value of Raw Wssl a Factor 
Woolen mansfSctured goods and 

clothing—Present tariff rates ars 
bsssd la many cases oa vahis of raw 
wool. Comparison Is bars mads with 
ths equivalent ad valorem dittos as 
previously estimated by ths ways and 
means commlttss on wool prices In 
1919:

Combsd wool sad tops, from 194

ths strUDag features of the nsw Dem
ocratic tariff revision MIL 

Sugar would bs free at duty In 1918, 
ths MU proposing an immsdlata 36 psr 
osat rsAoctioa sad ths removal of ths 
remaining duty ta 1916. - 

Raw wool would bs mads free at 
ones, with a corresponding heavy rs- 
duettoa ta ths tariff oa ail woolsa

Prepared opium, from 93 6 pound 
to 94.

Oohsr and ocher earths: Present 
rats* gangs from to osnt to % cent 
a pound; proposed rats I  psr cent ad 
valors tn.

Orangs minsral, from lto  osnts a 
pound to 36 psr osnt

Zinc oxlds, from 1 osnt a pound to 
10 per sent

Paints, eolora, stc., from 60 psr 
cent tq 19 psr osnt

Whits load, from 9 osnts s pound to 
36 psr osnt

Sponges, from 80 psr esat to 10 psr 
osat

Reduction In fillk Goods.
Chiffons, clothing, rsady mads, ar

ticles of wsoring apparel of story de
scription. Including knit goods, from 
68 psr osnt to 60 psr esat ad va
lorem.

Woven fabrics, from 68 psr osat to 
46 psr cent ad valorsm.

Baitings, cords, tassles, ribbons of 
artificial and Imitation silk or boras 
hair, from 46 osnts a pound and 40 psr 
esat ad valorsm additional, to 88 psr 
osnt sd valorsm.

Lumber and wood:
Vsassrs, from 30 to 16 psr esat
Osisr or willow for bsakstmaksrs’ 

ass, from 36 psr esat to 18 psr cent
Willow furniture, from 46 to 36 psr

U  property valqs.
It  excepts also. la computing net ln

ooms, amounts received as dividends 
upon ths stock of aay corporation, 
joint stock company, usaoclatioa or 
Insurance company whtob is taxable 
upon It* net I acorns under ths cor
poration tax provision o f ths Mil.

-The MU excludes ths compensation 
of ths president st ths United States 
during his term, that of judges « f  ths 
Supreme and Infsrlor courts o f ths 
United States, and compensation of 
all officers and employes of a stats or 
aay political subdivision thereof.

System of Co 11 set ton Framed.
It establishes a system of collection

Placed on ths Free L ist
Other articles ars put on ths free 

list m  follows; Meals, flour, broad, 
boots and shoos, lumber, coat harness, 
saddlery, iron ore, milk sad cream, po
tatoes, sa lt swine, corn, oornmeal, 
cotton bagging, agricultural Irapls- 
tnsnto, Isathsr, wood pulp, Blbleo, 
printing paper not worth mors than 
3to cento a pound, typewriters, sewing 
machines, typesetting machines, cash 
registers, steel rolls, fanes wire, cot
ton ties, nails, hoop and band Iron, 
fish, sulphur, soda, tanning materials, 
acetic aad sulphuric adds, borax, lum
ber products. Including broom handles, 
clapboards, habs for wheels, posts, 
laths, pteksto, staves, shingles.

Thaos principal Items ars taken 
from ths fros list and taxed: Rough 
and ancuf diamonds and precious 
•tones, furs, coal tar products, 10 psr 
esat; volatile oils, 80 per cent; 
•plose, from 1 cent to 3 cents psr 
pound.

The new rates are estimated to ra
is e * , ths customs revenue approxi
mately 630.000,000 a year. This Is ex
pected to bs ssads up by the Income

91 a
length; an additional tax of 36 esnto 
a dossn for each Inch tn length over 
14 Inches.

Women's kid gloves, from 63 to 9> 
a dossn, not over 14 Inches In length; 
%n additional 36 esat tax a dosen for 
•ach lech over l l  laches In toagth.

Cumulative duty on lined gloves, 
cotton lined, from |l to 36 esoto a 
dossn; silk or wool lined, from |1 to 
60 esat* a dossn; fur lined, from 91 
to 93.

Ms si cal Instruments, from 41 to 39

Phonographs, from 46 to 26 per 
oent

Photographic plats*, from 16 to 16
psr M at

Moving picture films, from 26 to 90 
psr cent.

Urn broil m  and sua shades, from 68 
to 29 psr emit. -

The schedule carries a general pro
vision Increasing ths duty on manu
factured articles not specifically pro 
vldsd for In ths section from 16 to 28 
psr cent Unmanufactured articles rs-

Protection to ths farmer would bs 
cut throughout by more than 60 per 
osnt la an sffort to reduce the coat 
of food. Protection to ths stssl and 
Imptomsnt manufacturer would In 
turn bs cot by fully as wide s margin. 
Heaviest reductions toll span food 
■toffs, agricultural products, woolsa 
sad ootton clothing.

Duty Cuts to Detail.
Chairman Underwood's statement 

giving ths Changes In detail continues 
m  follows:

"la  the chemical schedule ths ratss 
oa osrtoln commodities show heavy 
reductions. For Instance, boraclc add 
la cat from 76.79 psr osnt to 21.46 psr 
esat, gins from 66.08 psr osat to 
14.29 psr sent aad rod toad from 68.36 
psr osat to 36 psr osnt Mod scats ro  
auctions have bssa mads on medicinal 
preparations, whtob ars cat from 36 
psr osat to 16 psr esat.. blacking from 
36 psr cent to 16 psr cent, drugs 
from 13 A6 psr osnt to 19 psr esat, 
sad oil vs oil from 36.18 psr cent, to 
S1A6 psr cant Ths schedule contains 
a number of artlctos oa which either 
ao reduction has bssa mads or an ad
vance provided tor.

"Ratos oa all brick bars boon cut 
oa ths avsrags from 30.38 psr cent 
to 10.39 psr coat, tn* from 47 34 psr 
cent to 33.38 psr cent., asphalt from 
87.06 psr cent, to 6.83 per cent Or
dinary earthenware. which was al
ready relatively low, being subject 
to an average duty o f 34.87 per cent, 
has now been cut to 16 per cent, 
whlls window glass has been given an 
avsrags reduction on all glasses of 
from 44.36 psr ceat. to 38.31 per cent. 
Plato glass, which may bs considered 
a luxary. still retains a duty of nearly 
40 psr soot, ths avsrags being 81.46 
psr osnt, ln'plaes of tljs duty of 86.86 
psr ssat in ths taw. r

Fig Iron and Forgings H it
"P ig  iron and stabs, which wsrs 

114 6  per seat and 17.79 psr cent, 
bars bssa cat to 9 psr coot In each 
c o m ; beams, from 33.98 psr oent. to 12 
psr sent. end forgings from 80 psr 
esat to 16 psr cent On ths other 
hand, bicycles, a much mors highly 
maaufoatarsd product ars dutiable at 
96 psr coot M  against 46 psr ceat, 
aad nasra at 96 psr esat s I against

NEW INCOME TAX 
STARTS AT $4,000

Elaborate ProvW ofl for Gradu
ated Paym ent Syttem  in 

New Ta riff BHL

cent writing paper from 86.19 psr 
cent to 26 per ceat; common wrap
ping paper from 66 psr cent to 36 psr 
osnt and hooka from 36 psr osat to 
16 psr cent

Jewelry Only Slightly Reduced.
"Jewelry hai been only slightly re

duced. felling from 76.74 psr osnt to 
80 psr cent. A good Illustration of 
ths attitude adopted with respect to 
the application of ths tariff ta seen ta 
the Rem, precious stones uncut 
which sae given a rats of 10 par cent 
notwithstanding they war* on ths 
free list under ths set of 1808.

"Where ths tariff rates balance ths 
difference In cost of production at 
boms and abroad. Including an allow
ance for ths difference in freight 
rates, the tariff moot bs competitive, 
and from that point downward to ths 
lowest tariff that caa bs Isvisd will 
sontlnue to be competitive to a great
er or less extent 4

Strikes glow at Monopoly.
rOn ths other hand, when ths duties 

Isvisd at the custom house ars high 
enough to allow the Americas manu
facturer to maks a profit before his 
competitor can enter tbs field, ws have 
Invaded ths domain of ths protection 
of profits., In the committee's judg
ment ths protection o f any profit must 
o f ncceselty have a tendency to de
stroy competition and crests monop
oly, whether ths profit protected Is 
resaonsbls or unressonsMs.

"Which course Is tbs wiser ons for 
our government to take? Tbs one 
that demands ths protection of profits, 
ths continued policy of hothouM 
growth for our industries—the stag
nation of development that follows 
where 00m petition cssses or. on tbs 
otasr hand, ths gradual reduction of 
oar tariff to a hast* where ths Asssr 
lean manufacturer mast meet honset 
com petition; where bs must develop 
Me best ness along the best and mow. 
suum—lr lines; where, when bs fights 
at horns to control bis market, he I- 
forging the way ta ths economic dr 
•stepsssat of his business to eiterd *>' 
trade tn ths mark*** ,of the *- *-• 
Ths future growth of our pr st ' 
tries Qaa beyond ths seas"

china wars, plain whits, from 66 
esat to 60 psr east ad valorsm.

Cat aad dseormtofi glass froa 
psr osat to 46 pm Mat ad Tatars 

Mirrors from it  seats aad 98 c 
a square foot to 7 coats aad 11 e 
a square toot '

Marbls, rough, from 81 cents t 
cents a cnMc foot 

Marbls articles from 10 per oss

spirits bars been 
rodaosrs o f rsvsaM 
ns, t e a  left st ths 
bs prowst taw.
Cost of Living.
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Warm weather tor the last 
few dajrs baa been weloome and 
the farmers are very busy 
getting the ground prepared for 
the. Immense crop that they In
tend to put out this year. Every 
farmer is looking forward to the 
crop of 1918 as the banner crop 
in New Mexico we hope they 
may fully realize their expecta 
tiuns.

Some of our residents here 
have made a trip east thinking 
they might like that part of the 
country well enough to locate the 
writer has not talked with any 
of them yet to know much about 
their opinion of the country 
they visited.

Prof. Hill of Roswell was over 
in this corner of the County last 
week looking after school mat
ters.

Our school is closed for the 
present Mrs. Stratton is in 
charge of the Doyle school and 
is getting a long with the work 
in tine shape.

Our Base Hall boys are out 
every Saturday practicing 
getting them selves ready for 
summer work on the diamond.

We understand that Mr. Mun 
son has sold his farm located 
about two miles north east of 
town to a business man of Port 
ales.

Karl Stratton and his father 
are dipping their stock to day at 
home.

Miss Broils of this place has 
returned home after a lengthy 
stay among friends and relatives.

J. B Stratton had a horse cut 
pretty bad with wire a couple of 
weeks ago. The wound was 
healing Very nicely but the 
horse got tangled up again in 
wire, and tore the wound open 
again, it is doing very nicely 
now if nothing hap|tcns again, 
but it will be some time before 
he can be put to work.

Isacc Knight who has been 
employed as a mechanic in the 
Clovis R R. shops has returned 
with his family and is making 
arrangements to put out a crop 
on his land north of Kermit.

Dora Cox and Robert warmer 
went to Roswell Wednesday 
whore they will lie employed 
until June, when they expect to 
go to Canada on a prospecting 
tour.

F. G. Robinson transacted 
business at the caunty seat last 
week.

Our people will be pleased to 
learn that W. B. Montgomery 
and family, who have been 
located in Clovis for several 
months, contemplate returning 
to their old home when the 
Clovis schools close.

Crowds*] out last week

Mrs. W. T. Jackson accidently 
ran a pair of scissors into her eye 
last Saturday and for s time it 
was thought the eye was ruined 
and probably both of them ruin
ed for life.

It teems that Mrs. Jackson, 
who is the sister of the Miaa 
Foglesong.s, now teaching in our 
public schools and who was a 
teacher herself last year in the 
schools here, was ripping some 
garment with the scissors and 
with some kind of jerk, in trying 
to get loose some thread that 
would not come easy,the scissors 
slipped and went directly into the 
pupil of her eye. The mucus in 
the pupil at once began to come 
out and it was thought that 
nothing could be done for it.

A  doctor was called and Sun 
day morning she was sent to Clo
vis to see aH oculist. She re
mained in Clovis with her hus 
band and sister until Tuesday 
and upon their return it was re
ported that her sight would pro 
bably be restored in time to both 
eyes. It is certain that only one 
if either will be lost.

Mrs. Jackson is well known 
and well liked here and the com 
munity as a whole extend their 
heartfelt sympathies to her and 
her family in their accidental 
but very unfortunate trouble.

Drugs and Furniture
mtj Em balm ing—Licensed Kmhalmer.

Departmetfl
For t S u nine J 

Notice it bJ 
ol Lauecy. N  
homestead e l  
south bail nol 
S south, rangl 
meridian. ' h i 
make three I 
to the land all 
U S. cotnmiJ 
M , on the 

claimant na 
John T. Sj 

Johnson. Jam

H. C. McCallum
'D 'R A  y  L I f l E

All kinds of Hauling done on Short 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware 
store of Humphrey A Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your patron 
age will be appreciated . . Department 

Kort Sumner J 
Notice it h«l 

Delphos. N. M 
homestead en| 
section 28. to J 
M’ rtdian hatl 
to make teal 
claim to thel 
J.C.Compton. 
New Mexico 
on the 19th da 

Claimant na 
Kl McColliat 

of Deiphot. N 
tales. N. M

Telephone Number 104
The M ilton  p u r s e r y  Co

iS 7 B

M i  l io n Oregon

WE DO THE ONLY REAL

H O W A 'R 'D S IN ROOSEVELT COUNTY

Land and money brok
ers. S e e  us lor loans 
or land exchange. FIRE INSURANCE

I write  Fire Insurance on both Farm and City 
Property; would appreciate part of your business.

DAN W. VINSON

The Woman’s Club

Crowded out lad work

The Womans club will meet at 
the club rooms on Wednesday. 
April 23, at which time the fol 
lowing program will be rend red 
School Idws in New Mexico, Miss 
Bryant; International Conditions 
of Old Mexico, Mrs. Monroe; The 
1‘anama Canal and It ’s Value, 
Mrs Brown; How and Why Was 
the Presidency Taken from Diaz. 
Mrs. Stone. The amendment to 
the club constitution pertaining 
to the eligibility of officers sue. 
ceeding themselves will be voted 
upon. All members who have 
not yet iwtid annual duos, are re 
quested to remit same at this 
meeting, as the current year 
closes May 10.

EA R BOOK of
rk Bro’s Nurseries &  Orchards Co. 
U L E D  T O  Y O U  F R E E Portales Drug Store

S. A. MORRISON, Manager
Start, Yrnr Book for 1913. ’ ’
« iu « ,  etc., you will probably

I t ’s the sam e up-to-date drug store that it h at alw ays 
been, only it hat a new m anager. The tam e careful, ex 
pert pretcription druggist to wait on you.

We have a large stock o f high grade jew elry that we are  
offerin g  at greatly  reduced prtcet. A lto a  large assort- 
ment o f  novelties that we would be p leated  to tw ap for a  
little  ready money. Don't forget the place.

Book I* mora than a mere catalogs* o l Stark nursery product*, it ia a 
**J«y to uadaratand Ic il book for the guidance of tbe man who plant* tree*.
Merirara ot nearly 100 year*, tbe reporta o f  eiptrim rat alattona and tbe 

t*v ian le ft bom all aection* ar* enndenaed and reproduced lor tbe benefit ol 
id . Aw ••cyclopedia of orchard information, containing lull riab color 
••o l glorioualy tinted tniili and many photographic raprodactiona ia black 
hUo information oa many aubject* ia which the orchardial i* interested 
.-da ot varieties ol applet, peart, peach, plum, cherry, apricot, qu‘ ace, 
II .mall Iruita ate d*acntied; w eak lie r* oil each variety are point d out 

otnta are captained. W e (eel that plantera should know both, 
me reel ad ia growing Iruita or flowers or ihruha or ahade tree* will find thi* 

atamable value; totally different from the average nurteryman't publi- 
it iaV* book you will keep lor reference, and on* oo which you can depend 
Fwolulaly accurate. Write today lot your copy.

IDK STARK BRO’S
jjv ff Nurseries &  Orchards Co
KLLV 9 LO U IS IA N A . MO.

W om an’s Republic

The Woman's republic will 
meet next Tuesday at 3 3 0 
Tbe study is lesson 4, on Motion 
to postpone to a certain time. 
Also call for orders, special 
orders and general orders.

For sale— A Ford five passen 
ger car. a Jersey cow and house 
hold furniture. Inquire at the 
Herald office.

Portales Drug Store
Telephone Number 1

To our Patrons

To the business men and 
citizens of the town of Portales.

Tbe undersigned asks the 
people to please withhold their 
black

Capital Stock

Surplus.

Resources,Crowilinl out last week

William iAfayette George, 
better known as fate, and Miss 
Annie Cyphers were united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony 
last Monday afternoon at the 
home of the groom's parents.

Mr. George is the genial son 
of the mail carrier to the Floyad 
and Lacy communities, J. W. 
George, and Miss Cyphers is the 
daughter of G. E. Cyphers in 
the Floyad community.

Mr. and Mrs. George will be 
at home to the numerous friends 
at Floyad after this week. The 
Herald wishes them a long and 
prosperous trip through the 
trip of life.

smith work on Saturdays 
of each week and on trade's day 
of each month, except in cases 
of absolute necessity, as we feel 
that on Saturdays and trade's 
day we should give our atten 
tion to country people living a 
longdistance away.

We feel this to be the interest 
of ourselves and all of the busi
ness men of the town.

We appreciate our home trade 
but the country people have 
often remarked that they should 
have the attention on these days 
as they are from a long distance 
and are hereto do trading with

institution J h i s  r a n k  i s  a  co o p e r a -
= = = = = =  1  T /V E  IN STITU TIO N . LENDING
itt facilities, its retourtet an d  itt advice in the ave- 
nuet o f  legitim ate business; extending it helpfulness 
in m eritorious directions and  carin g  for the require
ments o f  the tm all depositor a s  conscientiously a s it 
does for those o f  the largest. A  A  A  A

Commercial and Individual A c 
counts Solicited

id then 
re will 
I-TINE 
r  2 d * .  

r*-Rae- 
d to do 
1 theirwm ever able to swim without first gngio 

» water. How is a woman going to know 
nava money who never had any money to 
If mare men intrusted their w ives with their 
couata> they would find at the end of the 
that there was A BIGGER BALANCE in the
tan evar before. -» -» -«

.1 L. Fkknandkr, 
M. A. Duncan.

Head off Epidemic
Change of Hour*

Scientific research has proven 
beyond a doubt that flies are 
more dangerous than any other 
of the many pests we have to 
contend with. Lime used in 
telligently and regularly will 
eliminate this pest and save 
many doctor bills and other 
griefs. Db not throw the hard- 
aen on your neighbor, do your 
share and buy lime from the 
Kemp Lumber Company and hit 
the fly now, while in his infancy

[you in 
home 

I  now.

The morning hours of irriga 
tion have been changed so as to 
give those who work doring the 
day a chance to irrigate in the 
morning. The hours are from 
0 Oo a. m. to 7 30 a. m., and from 
i»:00d. m. to 7 30 p. m. Note the 
change of morning honri. Viola
tion of the above hours will re
sult in the service being discon
tinued, and fine assessed and 
paid beforeservice is reconnected

G. M. Williamson. Pres
Do TOUR banking with US

First National Bank
Arthur F. Jones. Cashier.

Directors—G. M . Williamson, T. E. Mears, A. F. Jones 
R.-M. Handers. C. V. Harris

\
T 'J ____

c A  | i^   ̂V
. 4 ______________________________________________

Bring quick returns. Send

for Millers Guide and Special

Prices, Cash Discounts and •

Prepaid Freight O ffer for

Spring of 1913. General line

of Nurery Stock. A  Good

Agency Proposition. . . .
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Xrtlea l « r  PablleaUaa.
N o t coal lu d  037BJ

Department ol tb* Interior. U S land office 
.1 Fort Sumnar. N. J.nu.ry XI. 14U

Notice In berebjr givtn that Samuel H. Hatria, 
ol Portal**. N. M.. who on Nov » .  190k, made 
homestead entry No. 09103. for the northeast 
quarter section X , to unship 3 south, reals Jt 
east. New Meaico principal meridian has filed 
notice o l l a t e a t i o n  to make five year 
prool to establish claim to the land above de
scribed before W. K Lindsey. U. S. commie 
sioner at his office at Portales. N. M . on the 
2nd day at May, N IX  

Claimant names as witnesses:
John W. Thompson. Arthur Littlejohn. How

ard P hdmonda. all of Portales. N. M.i 
W Lackey, ol Mane. N. M.

C C Henry. Kefister
Gtorg*

Jitllw for Pdbllmtloii.
Non coal land 0»UU.

Department o f the Interior, U S land office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M.. February 10, 1913.

Notice is hereby givta that Claude K. Slaughter 
ol Causey. N. M . who on Dec. IX 1910, made 
homestead entry No 09103. for lots 3 and 4 and 
south bait northwest quarter section S. township 
S south, rang* 37 east. New Mesicp principal 
meridian, has filed notice of intention to 
mate three year proof to establish claim 
to the land above described before J M Manes 
U S. commissioner at his office at Causey, N. 
M . on the 14th day of May. 1913. 

claimant names as witnesses.
John T. Swoape, Burl Johnson, James If. 

Johnson. James N. Price all ot Kcdland. N M.
_________ C. C. Henry, Register.

Notice for Pakllntlei.
Non coal land 031*0 074SB 

Department of the Interior,(J. S. land office at 
Fort Sumner, N. M.. January IS, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that James H. Hill, of 
Delphos. N. M who. on February 25. 1910, made 
homestead entry, No. 07713, lor northeast I 4, 
section 28. township Is . ryng* 33 e. N M P M 
Meridian has filed n o t i c e  of inf nation 
lo make final three year proof, lo estabbs.i 
claim lo the land above described, before 
J.C.Compton, probate Judge. Kooseveil county. 
New Mexico al hit office, at Portales. N M 
on the 19th day of May. 1913.

Claimaal names as witnesses 
El McColiister, Dec 7'otton. Eli Cummins, nil 

ot Delphos N. M Henry Y* Freemen of Por 
tales. N. M

C. C. Henry. Register.

Notice for 1‘nbllrMlion.
Non coni lend 04Mh 07001 

Department of the Interior. U. S land office 
at Fort Sumner N M.. Feb 10. 1911

Notice is hereby fiven that Alexander C 
Westfall, ol Arch. N M who on isn. I I  1W( 
made orifmaJ homestead entry No 04006 lor n 
1 2 sw 1 4 and s 12 nw 1-4 sac IX township 2 s. 
ran|e east, and on the September 2H 19W 
made additional entry No 0AMJ. lor w I 2 ee I 4 , 
section 1 township 2 a. ranee 36 east, and W 12 
N h 1 4.section lXtnwnship Je ran|c he N M P M 
has tiled notice of intention to make fisc year 
proof on °n£maJ three year prool op additional 
proof. to establish claim to the land above de 
bribed before W fc. Undsev. U S. commit 
sioner al his office, at Portales. N. M., on the 
lMh day of May 191X 

claimant names as witnesses 
Henry P Townsend. Benjamin F. Rownaend 

John W. Buckner. Alfred A. Boulter, all ol Arch 
N M.

C C Henry, Register.

>ollrr for rubllmliou.
Non coa> land 0.1190

Department of 'he Interior U • fend office at 
Fort Sumner. N M , March JO. Itl.l.

Notice is hereby given that Don Biscoe. of 
Longs. New Mesico, who on May 4. 1906. 
made homestead entry No U119B for north 
east quarter section II, townships south, range 
t'. east, N M.P.M. has hied notice of intention to 
make five year proof to establish claim to the 
land above described before W. K. Lindsey. U. 
S Commissioner, at his office at Portales. N M 
on the 3d day of May 19IX 

i laimaat names as witnesses.
Luny A Pruett, of N.M . Fred Hoover.

Robert F. Long. Thomas H Long, all of Longs. 
N M c. c. nenry Register

>«tlre for raliliralloh.
Non coal land 0*313

Department o f the Interior. U S. land office at 
Fort Sumner, N M. March 10, 1*13.

Notice is hereby given that David F'. Brown, 
ol Kedland. N. M who on F'ebrnary 13. 1*11.
made homestead entry No 9*313 lor southeast 
quarter section 17, township 5 south, range 37 
east. N. M. P. meridian, has hied notice ol mten 
Con to make three year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, before J. C. 
C«»mpton. probale judge Roosevelt county N. 
M.. nt his office at Poriaies. N M ., on the 12tn 
dav of Msv. 1*1 V

Claimant names as witnesses 
John H Baugh, lohn W Slone. William Greg 

McGee, allot Red land. N M
C. C. Henry. Register.

Pony R

I t t lr *  fur I’ nliliratlan.

uury A 1913 
tiMaall A Hig

Non coni land 07910 
Department of the Inferior, U S. land offacn 

st Fort Sumner, N M . F ebruary 0,
Notice is hereby tiven that Ri 

of Delphos, N M , who. on April 7. 1*4*. 
made Iw'meatead entry No. 9 7*10. f o r  the 
west half section h. township 3 soulk, 
range 33 east. N. M. P M . has filed notice ei 
intention to mnkc three year proof, to estahMsh 
cRuro to the land above described, before J.C. 
Compton, probate judge. Roosevelt county, at 
bisoffMe al Portales ft. M. on the Mh day of 
May 1*13

claimant names as witnesses
Walter Allen. Thomas A. Higgins. Jams# A. 

Phillips. William C. Thornton, all of Delphos. 
N M C. C. Henry. Register.

.>nllr« fu r I'h b lira tin n .
Non coti lewd <m>72

Department of the Interior, U S. land office at 
Fort Samaer. N M. Jaanary 20. 1*1.V 

Notice is hereby given that Jerome P. Smith, 
of Arch. N M.. who. on January 27. 1*10, made 
homestead entry No 07572 for south half north 
east quarter, south half northwest quarter, north 
half southeast quarter and north half southwest 
quarter section 20. township I south range 3b 
tsst, N M. P meridian, has filed notice of m 
tent ion to make three year proof to establish 
claim to the land above described, before J C. 
Compton, probate judge. Roosevelt county. N.
M . at his office in Portales. N M. on the 2nd 
dsv of Msv. 1*13

claimant names as witnesses 
Alvin L. Cbesher. Auvord Jones, Henry P. 

Townsend. Brook Smith, all of Portales. N M.
C. C. Henry. Regiiifr.

> » t l c r  for I 'u l i l l ratio n.
Now cowl Iwnd 049100*022 

Department of the Intenor. U. S. land office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M . February 10, 1*13- 

Notice is hertby given that Pink C. Lavallev of 
Delphos. N.M . who. on Jan. 17. 1*00. made ortp  
nsl homestead entry. No. 04*10. for northwest 
quarter section 7. township 3 south, range 34 
east, and on May 5. 1*10. mads additional home 
stfnd entry No. 00027 for noutbweet quarter 
section 0, townahip 3 south, range 34 east,
N M P M.. kne hied notice of Intention to 
make five year proof on original, three year 
proof on additional, to establish c l a i m  to 
iha isad above described, before W.E Lindsey. 
U. S. commissioner, nt his office at Portales,
N M.. on the Mh day of May. 1*11.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Joseph D Throgmorton. Robert K Heat, John 

H . Bollinger, nil of Delphos. N M ; Miles F.
F o«Aer, of Portales. N M

C. C. Henry Register

>ntics» for Pafcllcattau
Non coni lend 07J06

Department of the Interior U S land office 
*1 Fort Sumner. N. M.. January 25. 1*13

Notice is hereby given that Robert C. Marshall, 
of Minco. N M. who on Oct. Jfc. 1*0*. made boms 
'lead entry No 07JD6. for aontbweet quarter 
wctlos 10. township 5 south range 35 east. N M.
P M. has Mad notice of intention to msk« 

/ee venr ©roof to M tiM ipw Sthv ‘*\Ji i h i d j

rhereas heretofore they were 
' ont to pray for It.—Dallaa New*

= s i.'. '4 ?.! "cass
Katie* for PaklicatUa.

Horn cowl Lewd 03MB
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land office 

•t Fort Sumner. N. *1.. February 7. 1911
Notice fi hereby (Ivan that Sammy B. Coe. of 

Richland. N. M.. who on Sept. A  190k. ouda 
homestead entry. No. 03548, (or aontbeeei 
quarter eection 25 township 5 south range 34 
ee*t. New Meaico Principal Meridian ha< filed 
notice ol intention lo mak* five year proof, 
to entabUek claim to the land above described, 
before W. E. Lindsay, U.S commissioner, at hie 
office at Portales. N. M. oe the 1Mh day ol 
Mny, 1*13.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Wlitis Slatcn. Sharkey P Chemblee. James C. 

Loogbrid^e. William B. Loughridgc. all of Cro-

C. C. Haary. Kagtatar,

l u l l * *  fo r l ’ uM ira tion .
Non coal land 03436

Department of the Interior. U. S. land office 
at F'ort Sumner, N M., February 7. 1*13.

Notice is htreby given that William L. Henry 
of Richland. N. M.. who on August 16,1*06, made 
homestead entry No. 03436. for the north
east quarter, section 33, township 5 south, 
range iS east, N.M.P.M.. has filed notice of in
tention to make five year proof, to establish 
claim to the land abhve described, before J. M. 
Manes. U. S. commissioner, a t his office at 
Cauaey. N. M., on the 5th day of Msy, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses.
George Bradlerd. Chowning A. Kmbree. Sam

uel L. Henry, Eli K Richardson, all of Richland, 
New Meaico.

jC. C. Henry, Register.

N o t f o r  l*iihiImtiou.
Non coni lend 03437

Department of the Interior, U. S. land office 
at F'ort Sumner, N. M., February 7. 1*13.

Notice is hereby given that Samuel L. Henry, 
of Richland. N M , who, on August 16. 1906, 
made homestead entry, No. 03437, for southeast 
quarter section 13. township 5 south, range 35 
eaat, N. M. P. M., has filed notice of intention to 
make fiye year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described before J. M. Manes, U. 
S. commissioner st his ofhee st Causey. N M., 
on the 3d dsy of Msv, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Chowning A. Embree. James H. Bradferd, 

William L. Henry, Eli K. Richardson, all of 
Richland. N M

C C Henry. Register

N o tic e  fu r  I ’ l iM Ira t io n .
Non coal land 03442

Department of the interior. U S. land office at 
Fort Sumner, N . M ,  February 7, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Sarah F Henry, 
of Richland, N. M . who on Augut 16. 1906. made 
homestead entry No 0.3442 for southwest quarter 
section 33, township S south, range 35 east N. M. 
P. M . has hied notice of intention to make 
five year prool. to establish claim to the land 
above described, before J. M. Manes, United 
States commissioner, at his office at Causey. 
N. M . on the 3d day of May. 1*13.
* Claimant names as witnesses

William L. Henry. Samuel L. Henry Eli K. 
Richardson, Chowning A. Embree, all of Rich 
land. N M

C C Henry.Register

\ u t ic e  (o r  I 'u lilicu tiu n .
Non coal land 07409

Department of the Interior. United States land 
office, at F'ort Sumner. N. M.. January 31. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Joseph A. Boone, 
of Portales, New Mexico.who, on Dec. 22. 1909. 
made homestead entry No. 07409. for west half 
section II, township 1 s, range 35 e. N M P. M , 
has hied notice of intention to make three year 
proof, to establish claim to the land above da 
scribed, before W. E. Lindsey. U. S. Com 
missioner at his office at Portales, New 
Mexico, on the 5th day of May. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses
Monroe Hones. Karl K. McCollum. William C. 

Emerson. William R. Cbesher. all of Portales. 
New Mexico

C. C. Henry. Register

^otU-e to r ru f il lrn t lo n .
Non coal land 040S7

Department of the Interior, U. S land office at 
Fort Sumner. N.M . January 31. 1913

Notice ix hereby given that Thomas A Carl 
wright, of Kedland, N M . who, on Dec. 5. 1910. 
made homestead entry N o .  0*057. for south 
half, section 19. township 5 south, r a n g e  
37 east. N M P. M has hied notice of mten 
lion to make three year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before W FI Lind 
sey. U S. Commissioner, at his office, at Por 
tales. N M.. on the 6th day of May. 1*13.

Claimant names as witnesses
David F. Brown. Elisha B Gregory, both of 

Red land N M.. David Z. Little. Wesley k 
Skue. both of Cauaey. N M

C. C. Henry. Register.

> »» t lra  f o r  I ’ ll M ira t ion .
Non cost land 09*90

Department of the Intenor, U s land office st 
Fort cumner N M.. January 2*. 1*13.

Notice is hereby given that Albert J Mcnden 
hall, of Lacy, N m 7. who on Jan. 17, 1*1X made 
homestead entry No. 09990. for tote 2 and 3 and 
southeast quarter northwest quarter, and north 
east quarter south west quarter section JO, town 
ship I north, m afo 33 east. N. M P mendian, 
has hied notice of intention to make commute 
tion proof to establish claim to the land above 
described before W.fc. Lindsey U * commissioner 
at hie office at Portales. N. M. on the UHh dsy of 
May. 1*13

claimant names as witnesses
Charles N Joiner, Lafayette K. Adams. C. 

Hannah Brown. Lelis A. Brown, all of Lacy. 
N. M. C. C Hearv. Register

fu r I ’ uM ira tlon .
Non coni land 04*3

Department ot the Interior. U S. land office at 
Fort Sumner. N M February 10. 1*13.

Notice is hereby tiven that Dock H. Holden, 
gnardiaa of Hugh U. Southward, an insane per 
son. of Tex ico .ll. M . who. oo March 22, f*07, 
made homestead eotrv No. 04*ff. for southwest 
quarter section 6. township 2 south, range 32 east. 
N. M P. M . has filed notice of intention to 
make hve year proof, to estsblisk claim to tke 
land above described, before J C Compton 
probete judge. Roosevelt county. N. M . at hie 
office at Portales. N. M . on the 13th dsy of May 
1*13.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James K Spear, of Fk>vd. N M.s Horace 

Cowart. Jos»e German C.arence Newman.all of 
Upton. N. M. C. C. Henry. Register.

l e l l r f  fo r I’ u b llra lia n .
Non coal land 0X740

Department ol the Interior. U S, land office 
at Kort Sumner. N. M.. February a 1911.

Notice it hereby (ir e e  that Richard T. May. 
ol Portalaa. N M , who on May 74. 190k. made 
home,teed eatry No. . 0X740 for aortheaet 
quarter eyction .41. townahip I eouth. range X) 
eael. New Meeico principal mertdiaa. ha, filed 
notice of intaation to make five year pro-ff. to 
eetabliah claim t «  the land abort deecribad. he 
fore w K Lindsey, U S. commieeioner at hi* 
office al Portalaa. N. M . oa the 14th day ui 
May. 1911.

Claimant nagne, ae witneeeee:
Robert F. Dunlap. Martin L. Print. M aine H. 

Rea. Jamee L. May. eJI ot Portalaa, N M.
0. C}- Henry, k tig liU r .

Notice for Pabllw tloa.
N ob coal lead 07713

Department of the Interior. U. S. land office 
al Fort Stunner, N. *L. February 1*. W l i  

Notice la hereby glrea that Jama* L. HUL o l 
Delphos, N.M., who on Februaey B. 1910. made 
homestead entry No. 07713. lor l i e  northwest 1-4 
•action JO, township 2 a. rang* 33seat, N.M.P.M. 
has filed aotice of iateatioa to maka Urea year 
proof, to establish data, to the land abort de
scribed, before J. c. Compton. Probate Judge. 
Roosevelt couaty, N. M.. at bit office, at Por- 

N. M.. oa the 19th day o f May. 1013.
claimaal names as wltai
E j McCalister. Dec ~

all of Delphos. N, 
Portales. N. M.

Tottoa. Eli Camming,. 
Heary Y. Freeman, of

C. C. Heary. Register

ioer, is. n ., r«D . ij , »vu. 
is hereby given that George W. Lacker 
N. M.. who on September 21, 1907. 

nestead eatry No. 04549, for southwest

Notice for Publication.
Non-coal lead 03190 06)74 

Department of the Interior, U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M., February 19, 19131 

Nolic* is hereby givaa that Heary H. Talley, 
of Garrison. N. M., who oa Juas 30. 199k, made 
original hoineetkad eatry No, 03298 for as 1-4 aac 
24, townahip S south, range S  east, and on June 
2d. 1909 made additional laameflaad entry No. 
0hS74. for southeast quarter, section 24. township 
S south range JSeast, N.M.P.M.. ha* filed notice 
of lateation to make five year proof on original 
three year proof, lo establish claim lo the land 
above deecribad before J. M. Manas. U. S. com
missioner. at hit office, at Cauaey. N M., on 
the Wth day of May. 1913.

Claimant names aa witnesses 
Frank N Slough, Thomaa H. Brooks, both of 

Long,, N M , fiance Arnold.ol Garrison, N. M „ 
Edgar F. Noe, of Causey, N. M.

C. C. Henry, Register

Notice for PabllcatloB.
Non coal land 04349.

Department of the Interior. U.S. land office at 
Fort Sumoer, N. M „ Feb. 13. 1913.

Notice U 
of Mann, 1
made homestead eatry 
auarter. section 13, townxhip 3 x. range 34 cast, 
N. M. P, M . hat hied notice of intention to make 
five year proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before W. E. Lindsey. U. S. 
commissioner, at his office, at Portales, N.M., on 
the 20th day of May. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Edward H. Newcom, William F. Burney, both 

of Msnn. N. M., Samuel H. Harris. John W 
Thompson, both of Portales. N. M.

C. C. Henry, Kegiaier

Notice for PuhlltMtion.
Non coal land 05457

Department of the Interior U s land office at 
Fort sumner N M February IX 1913 

Notice is hereby kiven that Auvard H B. 
Jones. Portales. N. M.. who on Msy 8. 1900. 
made homestead entry No. 05457, for the north 
west quarter, section 6. township 2 s. rang# 36 
east. N M P. M.. has filed notice of iateatioa to 
make three year proof to establish claim to the 
land above described, before W. E Lindsey. U 
S commissioner, at his office, at Portales. N M. 
on the 20th day of May, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Sarah A. Stanford. James R. Broad head, both 

Portalea, N. M.. Wmton Hughes, of Eiiaad. N.M 
Lewis W Whitfield, of laex, N, M.

C. C. Henry, Register.

Notice of Pendency of Suit

Mra. M. E. Brook*, formyrly Mr*. M iw l, Milm<> 
plaintiff. V*

Frad Wagontr and Mr* Mattie Wigenar. da 
faadaata..
la tha District court of Roosavalt county, 

Naw Maaice.
To Frad W aganar and Mrs Mattia Waganar. 

dalandanta Hi tha abort antitlad cant*
Tan will taka sotics that a suit has baas filsd 

against you iu tbs District Court ol tba fifth 
indicial district of tha atata of Naw Mtxico. m 
and for Rooaavalt couaty. wherein Mr* M. B 
Brook* I* plaintiff and you. tha said Frad Wags 
aar and Mr. Mania Waganar. are defendant,. 
Mid cans* being naaibarsd 9*1 upon tha civil 
doc kat of said eourt.

Tba general nh|nrJmj»f...id d f l f lA A N .  M i t h

Notice for Pablteatioi
Noa coal land 04027.

Department ol the Interior. U.S.Lana office at 
Fort Sumnar, N. M., Fab. 13, 1913.

Notica is hereby given that Mollis A. Fraser, 
lor the bain ol Mary E. Willis, dtcaasad. ol Car
ter, N. M , who, on October IS, 1907. made horns' 
ataad entry No 04627. for lota 1 and 2 and sH ne 
1-4 section S, township 4 S, range 3S E. N. M. P. 
M., has filed notice of intention to maka five 
year prool, to establish claim to the land above 
described, before W. E. Lindsey. U. S. Commis
sioner, at his office, al Portales. N. M , on the 
21st dsy of May. 1913 

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jamas S. Fraser, Emerson E. Massey. Oliver 

B. Carter, Parker M. Fortner, all o f Carter, N. 
M.

C. C. Henry, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 0M2O 071117 

Department of the Interior. U S land office si 
Fori Sumoer N M Feb 10, 1913 

Notice is hereby given that Annie Gazaway. of 
Arch. N M.. who on Mar. h 9th. 19UH. made ortg 
mil homestead entry U5IJ0 for ne 1 4 section 11. 
township 2 s. range 3f> cast and on September 
20 190*. made additional homestead entry No. 
07037 for southeast quarter, section 2. township 
2 s. range 36 east. N M P M has hied notice 
of ’Mention to make hve year proof on original 
th ee year pn>of on additional prool- to estab 
lisli wiSim to the land above described, before 
W. E. Lindsey- U S. commissioner st his office, 
st Portales. N M on the 16th dsy of Msy. 1*13. 

claimant names as witnesses.
Heary P Townsend Benjamin F. Townsend. 

John W Buckner. Alfred A Boulter, all of Arch 
N M

Notice for Publication.
Non-coal land 03404-07517

Department of the Interior, U S land office at 
Ft.Sumnar N M, February 13, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that James S. Fraser, 
of Carter, N. M , who on August 13, 1906, made 
original homes!tad entry No. 03404 for the nw 
t-4, action 33, township 3 s, range 35 east and on 
Jan. 13. 1910. made additional horaesttad entry 
No. 07517, for southwest quarter, of section 28, 
township .7 s. range .35 east. N M.P M , has tiled 
notice oi intention ts make hve year proof on 
original three yearqiroot on additional proof to 
establish claim to the land above deecribad. be 
forh W. E. Lindsey. U S. commissioner at his 
office, at Portalaa. N. M.. on tha 21st day of 
May. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Emerson E. Kaeecy. Oliver B. Carter, Parker 

M. Fortner. John Howe, all of Carter, N .M  
C. C. ileury, K e lln er .

>ot&rt» for I'ubllctttiou.
Non coal land 03318.

Department of the Interior U s land office at 
Fort Sumnar. N M Feb. 18. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Oliver B. Carter 
of Rogers. N. M.. who. on March 10. 1906. 
made original homestead entry No. 0J018, lor 
southeast quarter, section 33. township 3 south, 
range 35 east. N.M. P.M.. has hied notice ol in
tention to make five year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, belore W. E. 
Lindsey, U. S. Commissioner, at his office, at 
Portales. N M.. on the 22nd day of May, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Henry Holland. James S. Fraser, both of Rog

ers, N M.. John W. Thompson, of Portales, N, 
M., Samuel F. Anderson. Rogers. N. M.

__________ C. C. Henry. Register.___

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 06412-07054

Department of the Intenor, U.S. land office at 
Fort Sumner, N. M., February 18, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Nancy J Nswton. 
of Arch. N. M.. who on Msy 17, 1909. made orig 
mat homestead entry No 06412 lor the ne 1-4. of 
section 2. township j  south, range 36 east, and 
«»n December 9. 1909. made additional homestead 
eatry No. 07054. for northwest quarter, section 
X township 2 south, range 36 east. N.M P M. 
has tiled notice ol intention to make three year 
proof, to establish claim to the land above de
scribed' before W. E. Lindsey, U. S Commis
sioner. at his office, at Potalcs. N .M  on the 2Jd 
day of Mayjivi I.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Alexander C. Westfall, John W. Buckner 

all of Arch, N. M . John R. Stephenson, of Por
tales. N. M.

C. (\ Henry, Kegiater.

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 05894

Department of the Interior. U. S. land office at 
Fort Sumner. N M., Feb. 21. 1913.

Notica is given that James N. Despain, of Cro 
mer. N M , who on February 3, 19U9, made home 
stead No 0S894. for the nw 14 section 13, town 
ship 5 south, range 34 cast. N M.P.M.. has tiled 
notice ol intention to make three year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above dcscnbed.be 
lore J C. Compton. Probate Judge, at his office, 
st Portales. N. M, on the 22d dsy of May. 1912

Claimant names as witnesses
William B. Loughridgc, Thomas M. Despain 

Robert K. Huhbcrt James C Loughridgc. all of 
Cn»mer. N. M.

C. C. Henry. Register

Notice of Execution Sale

In the District Court of Roosavelt Co. N. M. 
The Citisens National Bank of Portalaa. Plaintiff 

vs. * No.608.
Win. W. A Cbss. O. Humble, defendants.

Notice it hereby given that by virtue of the 
authority of an execution issued by the clerk of 
the above styled court in thk aboved styled and 
numbered action in said court on tha judgment 

said cause had and of record on tut re
cord of seal court at page 127 of Record B^ok 
’D " of tha records for judgments of the Roose
velt County District Court, said execution issued 
on the 4th, day of April. 1913, and the amount 
for which plaintiff has judgment in the above 
styled action atfainst dependents being 
the *uni of[six hundred au«i thirty-four dollars j 

ith twelve per cent per annum interest thereon 
from Jan. 17th, 1911, amounting to date of sale 
hereof in the sum of $800 38, with the additional 
sum of $3.75 costs, and

Whereas, pursuant to said authority the said 
undersigned did levy said execution on the 5th, 
day of April. 1913, on Lot No. four^(4) in block
No. 57 in the town of Portales. Roosevelt Co. 

M.. as the property ot defentaat. Chat O.
luinblo. said exr*culinn providing that 9ntd 
iiduinmit hr* made of tho i»roi>orty of said de 
eudnuti* with twolvn iwir emit |>er annum iuter 

est Ihnrnou from .Inn. 17th. 1P11, until paid, to- 
trellisr with the coats in snid action and the 
cost* of sale:

Now therefore, by virtue of the authority 
aforesaid, I.O eo  C sheriff o f itooseiell
County, N. M., will on (he 5th. day of May 1913 
at the northeast frout (hair of th« courthouse 
in the town of Portales, N.M nt tho hour o f two 

'clock p. i.ii ,ou said day -ell said lot for the 
pur|M»se of paying s*kid judgment an aforesaid 
and costs accrued thureou and costs of wale to 
the hitthe-st bidder for cash at public out 
cry. Dated April. 9th, 1915.

(1HU. C.DKEN.
Hheriff Roosevelt CO. N. M,

1\ C. Henry, UBgitLer.

N olle* (o r I 'u b llru lio n .
Non coal land 03510

Department of the Interior. U S land office at 
Fort Sumner. N M.. Feb 16. 1*13 

Notice is hereby given that Aacil L. Robart 
son of Minco. N M., who on August 30. 1*06, 
made homestead entry No. 03510. for nw 14. 
section 33 township 4 «. range .15 east. N M.P.M. 
has hied notice of intention to make hve year 
proof, to establish claim to the land above de 
scribed, before J C. Comptoa. Probate Judge 
Roosevelt! couatv N M at his office, st Por
tales. N. M . on the 16tb day of Mav- 1*13. 

claimant names as witnesses 
Joha H. Sprowla. Edward A. Herndon Earn

est P. Shields. F.d Hudson, ail of Minco- N. M.
C. c Henry. Register.

Not Ire (« r I ’ u fillru tlo n .
Noa coal land OkSao

Department of tke Interior,U. S. land office et 
Fort Samaar. N.M. Feb. to. !*U  

Notice ■» hereby Jiren that Joba H Spronla 
of Minco. N. M . who oa Juan 3rd 148*. made 
additional homestead eatry No HMD (or the 
eouthweet querter taction XX townahip 4 eouth 
ran f t  JS east N M P M., baa fiisd ao 'ict of 
aileatioa to mak* three year proof to aatabtiah 

deecribadclaim to th* lead shore before W. « .
Ltadaey. U 5 commissioner al kts office. *1 
Portal** N. M oathe ITth day ot MayN

c internal i 
Edward A Herndon 

liam F. Shield* Aacil L. 
N M

1411

Ear 
. Re

P. SbidI hi* Ida 
ah of Mu

C.C. He Register.

Notice of Lis Pendens

I styled cou rt, styled 
;*t ot sa id  co n n  as

la lb* District Coart of Rooatrell. Co. M. M 
The Portal** Baak nod Trust Co . plaintiff.

* t  No. 486.
C O. Humble rt *1, defendants 

The defedndsnt. C O. Humble, will take a 
tic* that a tail has bee* filed against him. togetb 
•r with the other defendant*. W W. Humble and 
W R Humble ia the above 
end numbered on tb* docket 
shove.

The natnre end objects Of surd salt is lo  cob 
led  a not*. < ,#oiled  by said defendants. C. O., 
W W. and W R. Humble to Plsintlfl. dated 
faa 181k. 1418. foe tb* wm  of 1*78 ko due sis 
months months altar data with twelve par caat 
per annum from maturity until paid, with tea 
par cent additional on the earn due thereon ns 
attorney* feos. if pieced for coll* ot ion ia th* 
hands of aa attorney, up-m which tb* bqlanc* 
alleged to be due is lxw  w  with twelve per cent 
interest from A a g  lath. 1412 watil paid, and tb* 
additional sum of Uk t t  attorneys tees with Sis 
per cent per issem  interest thereon from April, 
lNh. 141J. nntil paid, together with th* cost, of 
said action.

Said suit being further to foreclose a certain 
mortgage dated A pnl. 21*1. I4M. to secure a car 
tala aot* executed lo defendant W W Hum
ble by defeadaaL C. O. Hambte. for tba ewm of 
8ML08. said aot* beiag dated 7m . let. I4H. and 
do* oa or before las. 1,1484. with tea percent 
ta t par annum thereon from date until paid, 
said aot* and mortgage being aeMdaed and Irene 
l erred to pi* in tiff by Mid d e fea d M t.w W . Ham 
hi*, to sarut* tb* due payment of said first 
above mentioned note, together with a like as 

_*ge, mid a
tb* foltowiag

Ntitle* (nr Pultllratlon.
Non coal Land 0J04U 

Department ot tb* Interior. U.S. laud office *1 
Fort Sumner. N M., Feb. 27. I41X

Notice ia hereby given that Frank D Beach 
ol Kedlake. N. M.. who on March JMh. I40h 
mad* homestvad entry No. 0304k. lor th* ** 1-4 
eection 8. township 4 south, range 34 east, N M 
P M . bat filed notice of intsatloo to mak* five 
year proof, to establish claim to th* land ebovt 

i described, before W E Lindsey. U. S. Commis
sioner, at bit offict. at Portales, N M . oa th< 
23rd dar of Mav 14IX 

| Claimant names as witness*.
| Oscar T Carter. Klmer E. Nclaon, J. J Nelson 

David B. Borough, all of Kedlake. N M.
C. C. Heary. Register.

Notlr* («r 1‘uMiration.
Noa coal land 06*2

Department ot U»* Interior U 4 land office at 
nortsumaer N M Feb. 27. 1413 

Notice is hertby given that Julia D. Shaw, of 
Kadiak*. N M . who oa May 14. 1404. mad* 
homestead eatry No 06382. for the tw 14. ,*c 
lion 17. towasblp 4 south, rang* M east. N.M.P 
M . bat filed aoticeo f intention to mak* tkre* 
year proof, to establish claim to the lead aboye 
deecribad before W K. Lindsey. U. S Commis
sioner, ef bis office, at Portal**. N M.. on th* 
23d day of May. I41X 

Claimant names st witnesses 
Oscar T Carter. Elmer E Nelson, William H. 

Nicklat. Frank D Bench, all of RsdUk*. W. M 
C. c. Heavy, Register.

Nnflrr («r I’ RlillrallaR.
Non coal land 03847 00443 8747k 

Department of lb* Intenor. U S land office al 
Fort Sumaar, N M. Feb 10. 1413 

Notice i* hereby given that Edward A. Hera 
don. of Miaco. N. M. who on Jaanary IS. 11 
mad* original homestead eatry Ne. 03147 for tb* 
•w 1-4 of section 32. township 4 south, rang* X  
east, and on December Jt, 1484. mad* additional 
homestead eatry No 00463 lor th* a l l , ,  1-4. 
eection 32. township 4 eouth. for rang* S  «  
and oa May IS. 1404. mad* addrtioaal homestead 
eatry No. 87470 for eaat I 2 aw 1-4. taction S  
townahip 4 south rang* 7S east. N.M.P.M 
has filed notice of iateatioa to mak* five year 
oa original three year oa additional proof, to at 
tabiieh claim to tb* land above described, before 
W. E Lindsey, U S. Commissi oner. a| his office 
al Polities N M.. oa th* 17th day of Msy 1413 

claimant names ae witnesses,
Earnest H Shield*. William F. Shield*. Aacil 

L. Robiasoa. Ed Hudeoa. all of Miaco. N. M
C. C. Henry. Register,

Ntitlre* (or !*■ Miration.
Non ooal laud 07*7-0748) 

Department of tb* Interior U *. land office 
at Port Sumoer. N M Feb W. 1413 

Notice is hereby given thel William A. Clark 
of Portal**. N M . who oo September k I 
mad* original homestead entry No 87X7 for ** 
1-4 section 27. townahip 2 sooth, rang* B  east. 
N. M. P. M h*s filed aotice of iateatioa to mak* 
five rear proof oo original three year, cm addi 
tioaal Proof,to aetablieh claim to tb* ii 
above described, before W E. Lindsey. U S. 
C ommiaaioner, t l  hw office, at Portal**, N. M 
oo th* 144h day of May. 1413.

Claimant asm** aa wimasses 
Sterling B. Owens. Robert E Curd. Reufamm 

C. Georg*. William A. Turner, all of Portal**. 
N. M

C- C. Heary, Register.

signmeat of eaid mortgage, 
veying lb* following d v s rn fl  
I ots. on*, two. sad thru* la

id mortgage coo
I property? to wit: 
Mock No 57 aad

Minister Pounded

po-

iTunsdsj ppeninK the home of 
|iniffter J. H. Shepard of the 
antral Chrietixn church w&n 
lited by s number of his mem- 

Esch person brought s 
?ci*l gift snd the minister and 
family are rejoicing over this 

ten of love snd Appreciation by 
sir people.

alone, will consume all of the 
tatoes that will be raised 
for sdme time and the man 
puts out his orchard and plants 
sweet potatoes between the rows 
will be the man who will make 
money from the beginning. In 
fire years he will be able to quit 
planting anything and have his 
help take care of the orchard, he 
doing the bossin'.'

Get your cake for Sunday 
dinner from the Baptist ladies 
at the Racket store.

lets No. tea. eleven aad twelve la blech Ne. 
eK m lb* town ef Pertain*. Roosevelt Co. N. M.

Aad you tb* Mid C. O. Humble ere hereby no 
lifted that ualaea you appear aad .plead or aa- 
swer la teid etas* oa nr* by lb* 4tb. day af 
jua*. 141). judgment will he lake* agifant yea by 
lefault and tb* plaintiff be given the rebel de 
naaded ia its complaint.

L „ _ „  Th* name of tb* attorney for lb* plaintiff, la nere r K Mean, aad kia but -MS, add ram. Portales 
■ New  Meaico

la Witaeaa whereof I have hereunto not my 
uad aad anal oa mid court oa thin tba 154b. day
>f April. 141V

MirCNILL,
Clark.

a. a . Moaartou.
Deputy

Departmaat at tba Interior, U.S. lead office al 
Fort Searner. N. M., March a .  I4IJ 

Notica la barabv given that Carl S. Tam er.
M . who. aa December 22. I4M,

(section 12.
Mew Meeico

C. C. Ha
m

Nallra far ribllratlaii.
Noa coal laad 88147 

tb* Interior, U.S. a 
M „ March 29. 1413

_jrm  —
N. A . ------------------------------------

M try No. 88447 lor tenth half 
t ip  »  aonfb, rang* »  eaat, 

ico priaetpal m irldlM  baa 5 3  
af talent ion to make Aaal three rear

ClsimuH ••«!•#• at r i B w n

C  C Heary. Ragietar.

Nfiller (or rabllraltoa.
Noa coal land 01W7

Department of tb* Interior U • laad office 
at Fort Sumner. N M Feb 18 141V 

Notice is hereby given that Martin D, Kent, 
ol Cloeis, N. M. wbo on December 22,148k mad* 
original Homestead entry No. 81387 (or th* *1 
** 14 section II, townahip I south, raag* 35 *., 
tad a I.I ol a* t-4 of Motion It. towaililp  t t. 
rang* X  * . end oa April 24. 1414 made addition 
al N o .87574. lor NW f  4 NW 1-4 Sac. 13. lo  
ship I*, raag* 35 eael aad NE 1-4 NW 1-4 am 
I I  NK t-4. Motion 14. townahip I eouth. r*ng* 
38 t ampm baa filed notice of iateatioa to maka 3 
year proof, to establish claim lo lb* land above 
deecribad. before W E. Liadaay. U. I  C o m b  
•toner, at hie office, at Portales. N. M . oo the 
14th day of May. 141V 

claimant unman a* wit******:
Monro* Hoaea. William R. Cbesher. Joseph 

Boone. William A Boo**, ell of Pori alee N I 
C. c. unary, vegieter.

* otter for I’ abllcatian.
Non coal land 4M88 0M500

Department of Ihe Interior, U. S. Laad ofki 
al Fort Saaraar, N M.. February IS  1411 

M that wilMam DNotica i* hereby given that William D King, 
of Cnnney, N. M . who oa April 24 14M, autoo 
aridbial homaataad M iry  No. 86488 lor lb* aw t-4 
Mctiou 4, townahip 5 south, 
on December Ik Hj*. made

Offrd. for aortbeeet quarter 
5 eouth. raag* X  aaal. M. M 

of intention lo make

fo/M ov. mi"

MRS. LARAMORE 
TELLS ^R O U B LES

Lxdy In Goodwater Describes Her 
Distressing Experience and 

Tells How She Was 
Finally Relieved.

Good water, Mo.—‘ Ever since I was 
■ little girl," say* Mrs. Riley Laramore, 

was a great suflerer from dyspepsia 
I suffered misery after eating, and had 

terrible heartburn.
I thought I had to suffer this way ai 

long as 1 lived, but when 1 began to take 
Thedford’s Black-Draught, in small 
doses, every night, the heartburn was all 
gone in a few days, and 1 could eat 
without distress.

I took two small packages in all, and 
although that was some time ago, the 
dyspepsia has not returned.

I speak a good word for Thedford’s 
3lack-Draught whenever 1 have the op- | 
portunity.”

If eating causes distress, we urge you 
to try Thedlord’s Black-Draught. It 
cleanses the system, helps the stomach to 
digest its food, regulates the bowels, snd 
stimulates the liver.

It acts gently snd is without bad after
effects. Try i t  Price 25c.

Echoes From Raton
Raton Happenings Always Intsrssr 

O u r Readers.

After reading of so many peo
ple in our town woo have been 
cured by Doan’s Kidney Pijls, 
the question naturally arises-' Ts 
this medicine equally successful 
in our neighboring towns?’ The 
generous statement of this Raton 
resident leaves no room for doubt 
on this point.

L. R. Berry, 344 Maxwell 8 t.f 
Raton, N. M., says: “ Some time 
ago I suffered from rheumatic 
twinges brought on I believe by 
excessi ve uric acid in my system. 
The trouble crippled me. Hear
ing of Doan’s kidney pills, I used 
a box and they brought much 
relief. I am sure that I will find 
permanent' relief from my ail* 
ment, as the has already proven 
so beneficial.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster Milburn Co., 
Buffalo.New York, sole ageut 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
—and take no other.

For Bale at Reasonable price— 
One large leveler, one small lever, 
dump boards, big V. All of these 
irrigation tools are in good shape 
and can be bought for less 
than you can make them for. 
Call at Martin and Ball’s office.

PLANTS
Sweet Potatoes Yellow Jersey 

and Southern Queen 
Cabbage Leading Varieties
Tomatoes Leading Varieties
Send for Price List of these and other 

PlantsROSWELL SEED CO.
Notice of the Dependcy 

Suit
of

To Charlea H. Am ine and Core M. Andre*
Ton will lake notice thel e suit he. bera filed 

aialn.t you is th, Dielricl Court ol Ihe FUlh Ju 
dlcial Dielricl oI tb* Stele o f New Meaico, ia 
end lor Rooeevril couaty wherein Ad* P. Me 
Nnlly, formerly Ad* P Bo.wrll. i, plaintiff, and 
you. Ihe said Cntrle, H. A n d ',*  asd Cora M 
Aadrte. art defendants.

Th* general ob ject, ol Mid action ere m  
follow*!—
The plaintiff sue, vow. the Mid defendants, upon 
• promissory sole, eiecsted by you end each 
ol you. oa Ihe firtl d ir  «►# inly. 1484. lor the turn 
o< three hundred dollars, with interest thereon 
si the rate of 12 per cent per essutn. Iron  Jaiy 

1411. lo r tea par cent. additional upon eaid 
amount a, tltoraev e feet, and lor the sum ol 
512 18 ta «e, u u iu d  efaiaal land, hereinafter 
described and lot cost, of to il lor t  foreclosure 
oI a m ortjaje dead, executed by each ol mid 
defendants, o l evss dale with Mid promieeorv 
aole. upon the southwest quarter o< eeclioa 
eleven m township hve. south ol rnsfe thirty 
lour east ol New Meek o Mendun. New Meii- 

Mid mortgage having been given lo Near* 
d promissory sole, for tn order of m I« direct

ing thel Mid rssi M ist* he eaid. end that Ihe 
proceeds enaiag Iron  the Ml* thereof he eppli 
•d to the paymeel o# H .istiff x Ml * 
with isterest. com*, end a 
general relief.

Yon are further notified that nslese yon ester 
Four appearance ia mm! cauae oa or before the 
14th day ot June. 1*1 X judgment will he reader 
•d against yoa ta M id cans* by default, lor the 
sum of 5300 00 with interest, come, end ettor 
ney » lee,, and the plaintiff will apply lo the 
Court lor the relief demanded la th* complaint 

G. L  Re*M attorney lor th* plaintiff aad 
a truai*«M nddreaa n Portal**. New Meaico. 
la entaem whereof. I have hereunto M l my 

hand aad the M el oI said Court, this the 2)rd day 
of April. 141V

C. P Mitc h ill . Clark, 
n ■ By S. A. M«aat*oa. Depuy.

The French dry cleaning 
process leaves, no gass, dirt or 
stains in the fabrics. Claude 
Cunningham.

Dobbs takes subscriptions for 
all newspapers and magazines.

I attorney's tea*, aad lor

Cook. PlaialiS.
vs No. 481

WilU* Southern Cook.
Defendant.

To W illi* Sou there Cook. Defendant Gree 
Ton era commanded to  appear btlere

District Court o4 the county of Reoeuvnri.

ton 5
aad that unlam yoa to du. 
aa by default again*! yon. Tb* 
*1 said action era to cancel Um  I  
■M i, bow eaimiag ha 
tiff, and that plaintiff i 
divorce.

Jamaa A. Hall. heq . la tHoraey tor plaintiff, 
aad hie button** address la KUda. Maw Mexico. 

WltouM my band M  dark o f aaid court, aad

* — •

B rZ Z

«. c. Maty.

PRICE'S
CreamBaking powder

P u rm , H m m lih fu l, D e p e n d a b l e

Its active principle solely 
grape acid and baking 
soda. It makes the food 
more delicious and whole
some. __________

The low priced, low grade 
powders put alum or ume 

phosphates in the food.
Ask Your Doctor About That

%

Nursery Stock
C o lo ra d o  C r o w n

llrcauap your ortlorifffU our permon- 
al attention, whether evergreen, or 
(orest, ortiknientfi] or fruit tree;w b o th 
er small fruit, eh rub or roan buah, we 
guarantee It to be grown In Colorfido; 
healthftul well-rooted, true to name. 
We give premium! to club-makers. 
We pay freight on 110.00 order*.

We aell direct to the planter, there 
(ore you will get at one-half price 
from what we sold before through 
agenU.

< i t̂ our prices on tree protectors, 
they are only over a fraction of a 
cent each they protect your trees 
fully. Mend for our free catalog.
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Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made*

HUMPHREY SLEDGE
______■
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Agents for Eclipse and 
WINDMILLS 

None better were ever

t.ai

The Local 
Field

Crowded out l*»i wwk

Reverend Edgar, the retired 
Turkish missionary who lias 
been vistiting the family of 
Frank Beard for the past few 
weeks returned to his home in 
Stafford, Kansas the first of this 
week. Mr. Edgar made many 
friends here and he will he wel
come any time that he may care 
to return to the city of Fort 
ales.

Laat Saturday s passenger 
train going south was held U|> 
for some thirty minutes here on 

'account of the breaking down of 
the local freight engine some 
four miles out of town. The 
passenenger engine uncoupled 
and went out after the freight.
A Clovis e n g i n e  came down and 
carried the freight on through.

Claud Adams, the son of M r 
and Mrs Will Adams is in from 
Clear I^ake, Texas this week 
visiting with his parents

Tom Taylor has hail a very 
sick child with the measels for 
the i>ast few dtfys At one tune 
the child was given up hut at 
present it is thought that it 
will recover now and is doing well

Mr and Mrs. .I P Stone are 
in from the ranch this week and 
are both tending to business and 
pleasure. They have just timsli 
ed dipping on the 
now have a little

W. F. Faggard is a Clovis 
business visitor this w eek

The Confederal** veterans are 
planning for quit*’ a reunion at 
Chattanooga, Tennessee this 
year and many w ill go from here 
aceoroding t<> the present m- 
jorts.

Karl lenders is sick in bed 
with the mumps this week 
We sympathize with him

Coe Howard is a Texas man 
this week He has made several 
deals in Texas and is on ano'le r 
there now Childress seems to|
Is’ his head quarters and ( hi 1*1 
resa i*eopL’ seem to like l*ortal«‘s 
vally land.

R. D Yoakum is at home 
again after quite afi absence 
lie is p  rsonally supervising Ins 
large farm south of town and we , |t wjirn yOU have a cough or cold,

ranch and
■ is U re tune

Reverend Callaway will preach 
the first Sunday in the month at 
Portales Springs school house, 
the second Sunday at Christian 
church in Portales, the third 
Sunday at Portales Springs and 
the fourth Sunday at Zoar school 
house.

The hand concerts will beheld 
from now on in the hand stand on 
on Monday night.

Anyone needing clothing call 
on the Benevolent society at 
W. K Lindseys office. There is 
quite a supply on hand.

“ My little son had a very so 
vere cold. 1 was recommended 
to try Chamberlain’s cough 
remedy and before a small bottle 
was finished he was as well as 
ever,’ ’ writes Mrs. H. Silks, 29 
Howling St , Sydney, Australia 
This remedy is for sale by all 
dealers.

Phone your plant orders to 
Will Martin.

I/)st A gold mounted, bear 
tooth hat pin Finder please 
return to the Herald office and 
receive suitable reward.

For Sale- First class irriga 
on macninery, sold on all time.i 
f o. b Portales

F F. Si m.mkks, Memphis, Mo.
Mrs Wolfarth s millinery will 

unreservedly be put on cost sale 
next Trades day. Remember 
the date. 1 < — t

Two young mares, 
•olts, located 1 mile 
miles east of Portales. 
price. .1 W Williams

For Sale :.t> lb. new Web 
beans \\ bile they last at 10 
cents ;>er pound

W F. Brown
i No c, American centrifu 

gal pump All new, never been 
Us. .1 Will sell on I and 2 years 
time secured by first mortgage 
on land, or would trade for land 
m ar Portales. Price $1 .OlX.) (A).

F E Summers,
Memphis. Mo

l)i W W Penn, a pro|>erty 
holder here and at one time, a 
practn mg physician in Portales, 
is in the city this week. His 
hojnc is now in Texas.

Ladies new oxfords. All the 
latest styles and sizes at C \
I larris

You will look a good while be 
fore you find a better mediaeci 
for coughs anil colds than ( ham 
bor.am s cough remedy. It not 
only gives relief it cures. Try

Smith Sell* Out

For Sale 
w it 11 mule i 
south and I 
Reasonable

Crowded out last week

Will Smith this week made a 
deal with T. J. Molinari where
by Mr. Molinari takes charge 
of the stock of groceries previos- 
ly owned and handled by Mr. 
Smith's stock of groceries have 
been a fixture in Portales for 
several years and the stand be
ing fixed as well as it is with 
Mr. Molinari at the head of 
the establishment we predict 
snccess for the store'in the 
future.

Mr Molinari wishes us to state 
| for him that he will uo*  at all 
times eater to both the staple 
and fancy trade. His prices 
will be as good as you can get 
anywhere and he wishes to have 
you call and see him weather 

; you are a customoer or not.

Bars Musical Auto Horns

The musicial automobile horns 
which threatened to till the main 

i streets of Paris with snatches of 
popular or classical airs instead 
of the usual “ honk, honk" have 
come to a quick finish in France.

A test case was brought against 
two motorists of Douai, who en 
livened the night trumpeting the 
leitmotiv of “ Die Walkure,’ ’ and 
it has been decided that these 
instruments are illegal here The 
decision brought out a judicial 
definition of the word “ horn,’ ’ 
which had hitherto b*>en rather 
widely interpreted.

The latter," said the judge, 
“ must l>e for the pur|>ose of 
sounding an alarm and may be 
used to warn the public, not to 
amuse it. It must give forth a

can took for some developments 
there this spring and summer

(.’ , V Ihvrris was i business 
visitior to Roswell the first of 
the week

Mrs. Cunningham was a visi 
tor to A.va,Oklahoma last Thui s 
day on account of si< kncss m j
her family

Rube Anderson cam*, in last 
week from a business trip to 
Magdaloana. New Mexico 
Rube nqiorts everything in a 
flourishing condition then

Lewie Anderson is now on- of 
our full fledged farmers 11. | 
and his family have moved out to 
the home of their parents and 
will make that their home unti 
the return of their parents fern j  
California

Two Thompson boys and on. 
Carter boy from the Carter 
neighborhood south of town left i 
for Colorado jxiints last wv» k

u nreserve illy b»• put
m*.\t Trad*-* ilay
li <i‘ date

Faying rent is 1

.iiul you are certain to be pleased 
with the prompt cure which it 
will effe.-t For sale by all dealer*

Mrs Wolfarth'* millinery will 
in cost sale 
Remember 

17 l!t
like a horse 

working in a tread mill, working 
pretty hard and steady all the 
time and never getting anywhere 
in particular 1 have a nice home 
for you. and you, and you, that 
you . an buy and pay for just like 
paying rent. Hotter hurry —
I)an Vinson.

Think Corhn Pros, when you
think Insurance.

Nice fresh candies at C. \
Harris.

Shoes for men and boys All 
styles and sizes at C. V. Harris

For rheumatism you will find 
nothing better than Chamber 
Iain’s liniment Try it and see 
how quickly it gives relief. For

Billings—Dykstra

Crowded out last week

Last Sunday afternoon in the 
Christian church of El Centro, 
California, Mr. Mayne Billings 
and Miss Bessie Dykstra recent 
ly of Portales were united in
m arriage.%

Mr. Billings and Miss Dykstra 
came here with the family of 
Tom Taylor from Kansas and 
after remaining here for several 
months Mr. Billings left for 
California. A few weeks later 
Miss Dykstra followed and the 
happy event took place fast Sun 
day

Mr. Billing’s parents live at 
El Cetro and they will probably 
remain with them for some time 
and after that they are not deci 
ded as to what they will do.

Good Looking Men
ARE ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL 

IN BUSINESS

Usually Admired by Fair Sex 

HERE IS THE SECRET

The men of Chicago have sud 
denly acquired an attractive com 
plexion. The reason for this is. 
that they are now shaving their 
face* with the newest process, 
called “ the Velvet Edge Safety 
Blade Sharj>ener,’ ’ which gives 
that velvety smooth skin to the 
constant shaver.

You men who use safety razors 
and want a velvety skin, shaved 
with the delicate softness so 
much desired, with a keen cut

single not*1 which should he grave | edge, send your drill safety
even sinister, in order to call at 
tention to the impending danger 

“ The new fanfare horns, add 
ed the judge, "lack seriousness 
and are therefore outside the 
meaning of the act "

All K in d s o f P lan ts

1 can furnish you tomato, cab 
bag*1, pepper, and eggplants in 
any quantity, wdl deliver in town. 
Phone H7. W. J. Martin.

For new patent irrigating dams
see Vinson's window. Inquire 
for priees

Have \ou trie ' the French dry

They had better take our advise i \)y a]| alers 
and stay here. Colorado has 
good points but so have we and 
they will see the time when 
they would have made money, 
by staying here and growing up 
with the country.

FV>r M le -A  four hundred 
fir s t  class apple and cherry trees 
for sale at my place east of tow n 
one half mile. See me at one*

Trig Kuykendall, the youngest 
son of Mr and Mrs A I Kuyken 
dal I, is a vistior in Portales this 
week Trigg has just come 
from the navy at San Diego, Cal 
ifornia and is visting with his 
many boyhood friends at Port 
ah's.

George Deen was a Taiban 
business visitor last week

To rent T>0 acres develop'd 
irrigated land two miles south 
of town Water paid for and 
good house and barn. Good 
terms to the right party.

V. S.l'xKt H, Clovis N. M 
See Will Martin for all kinds 

of tomato, sweet potato, cabbage 
and pepjver plants

Ice cream sodas at Dobbs 
made as you like them

Seed Irish {iotatoes at C. V 
Harris

For Sale Cheap—Good reliable 
Jack, about fourteen hands high 
and in excellent condition. Is 
now located ten miles southeast 

. |oflY>rtales Address,
R. F. Ctro . 
Portales. N M.

The ( kid Fellows this week 
have installed a light over the en 
trance to their hall. It is neat 
indeed and does credit to the 
well organized lodge that we 
have here.

Same kind of lemonade that 
you always liked. Better than 
ever at Dobb s

l.argrst shipment of shoes ever 
received in Portales at C. V.

razor blades at once to Chicago, 
and have them shar)>cned by the 
newest electrical process, which 
makes the dull blade cut better 
than the new,and your old blades 
are returned t*> you a perfect 
new blade

Don’t throw away your old 
safety razor blades, hut send 
them today, well wrapiied, and 
do not delay it until tomorrow .

Price, IS(V. jier dozen for all 
safety razor blades, which in 
elude Gillettes.Ever Ready, Gem. 
Auto Strop, Enders.Keen Kutter 
and all other makes Your blades 
will be returned to you in a few 
days, charges, prepaid. Send 
coin or money order No orders 
accepted under.TOc.

Wrap blades securely in a card 
board box Do not send them in 
an ordinary envelo|w\ the blades 
may cut through and be lost 
Include your name and P < > ad 
dress on the package

7>. H  C O L T )  I F  ftQ. C O .
\S 0 1*91- F dg* Shart>*f**r i 

M a in  o f f i c * .  J J 6  TfraJ#* S t . .  C h ica go

Have good Oklahoma lands to 
exchange for farms in Roosevelt 
county. New Mexico. Write T il 
Gilliland, Zeiglar building, Okla 
horna City. 17 2t

Preaching in the red Hurley 
building near the City hotel, Fri 
day night, 27>th, and May *V7, by 
Elder A. P Johnson of Tnlia, 
Texas Primitive Baptist faith1

An article of the woman’s 
club on the state federation work 
will appear in the columns next 
week. It was crowded out this ! 
week. !

D elaval Separator

We arc now exclusive agents 
and can make you good 
terms on the best separator 
made, A  A  - *•

A sk  the M an Who Owns One.
The Cream Separator you will Eventually Buy.

M. J. Faggard & Company

...NOW IS THE TIME...

To prepare to build Silos 

Call and let us explain 

Our plan to you.

T he Portales L u m b e r C o m p a n y
G W CAKK Manager

For Sale or Trade
THREE MODEL F BU1CKS AND ONE M A X W E LL . 
ALL  GOOD, REBUILT FIVE PASSENGER T O U R 
ING CARS. W ILL  SELLOR TRADE FOR CATTLE  
SHEEP OR HOGS. C ALL  AT GARAGE AND  
LOOK THEM OVFR

V A U G H A N  A U T O  & T R A N S F E R  CO.

BARTELDES -------——.
WESTERN SEED TOR WESTESN PLANTERS

1 ‘ '■< < rs i.H  ALWAYS FSKD! ’ ! !
11 1 ’rs " ill Supply you Direct

OUR 1913 CATALOGUE FREE 

Our Spec ia lty  Dry F a r m in g  Seed 
/ H E  T i A 'R T E L V E S  S E E V  C O .

Tic * 1 *0  4 Ttepa rim rn t C. . 7> *n « ’ * r . C o lo ra d o

n o m i n a t i o n  b l a n kThe Portales Herald’s Prize Voting Contest
Good for F iv e  Th ousand  V o te s

I hereby  nominate  and cast 5 .0 0 0  v o te *  fo r

Miss or Mrs 

Address

• md \ o 
n ' n:U *»« J

’I'Mdar Voting Content. Thin 
i.aim- hikI mid res* properly fill- 

'i I hqmrl mem of The F o m in  
">ily one ninninatlon blaak

hm  iQ T fn r

Why He W at So Late

cleaning process ' Cunningham I Harris .
has it Have your old hat made1 The National Biscuit Co.

M  I can make j o i attractive
prices while they last.

D. C. R eynold*
a l ik e  i '

man
ih’W by the Portales tailors and the Oliver tyjiew riter man

Itnn’t In- surprised rf you have w-ere both Portales visitors Tues 
an atta< k ol rheumatism this ‘lav They lx»th state that Por- 
srrmg .lust rub the affected , tales is one of the livest towns in
parts freely with Chamberlain * 

| liniment and it will soon disap 
pear Sold by all dealers

their territory.
l ’ nde Polk Williams was a Clo 

vis business visitor this week.

“ What made you so late'"
“ I met Smithson."
“ Well, that is no reason why 

you should bean hour late get 
ting home to supper

“ I know, but I asked how he 
was feeling, and he insisted on 
telling me aliout his stomach 
trouble.”

“ Did you tell him to take 
Chamberlain s tablets'"

“ Sure, that is what he needs," 
Sold bv dealers

al and Individual Ac - 
ounts Solicited

Frea. T. E Meat,, Vice-Pres 

ur F. Jonea Cashier.

illiamson, T F„ Mears, A. F. Jones. 1 
ders. C. V. Harris

1 1 1
It ffceir 
hool of
•olntely

*
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